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EDITORIALS
Plan Now to Decorate
T w o w eeks from today tlic Regatta w ill be here. 
T w o ’w eeks from today the mercantile and business estab­
lishm ents, the strcct.s and the homes in K elow na should be 
show ing that they welcom e the visitors and that K elow na is
cnthusia.stic about its Regatta. Ih e  o n l y  effective w aj of < oiiig  
. - . .1_____1. of that w elcom e and en-t h i s  is. t h r o u g h  t a n g i b l e  e x i > r e s s i o n  o f  t h a t  
t h u . s i a s m — d e c o r a t e d  s t r e e t ,  s t o r e s  a n d  h o m e s ' .
I t  i s  n o t  n o w  t o o  e a r l y  f o r  c i t y  o f f i c i a l s  t o  [ i la i i  s t r e e t  
r l e c o r a t i o n s ,  f o r  s t o r e s  t o  i i l a n  a t t r a c t i v e  w i n d o w s  a n t i  s t r e e t  conduct,  lo y a l ty  a n d  I'on-
l l a g s  o r  b u n t i n g ,  f o r  homes t o  a r r a n - e  t o  h a v e  a t  l e a s t  o n e  s m a l l  , e r a !  cfTicIcncy.
f l a g  t o  h a n g  o u t
\ ' ( ) U ; M E  ......................
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET WILL 
ATTENIKAMP
Lawrence Poitras W ill A ttend  
British Empire Camp in 
Q uebec'
P e t t y  Officer L a w r e n c e  P o i t ra s ,  
o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  S ea  C a d e t  C orps .  
R.C.S.C.C. G re n v il le ,  h a s  b e e n  c h o ­
s e n  a s  th e  local r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  to  
p r o c e e d  to  C a m p  E w ing ,  Q u eb e c ,  
to  a t t e n d  th e  B r i t i sh  E m p i r e  S ea 
C a d e t  c a m p  J u l y  2.5 to  A u g u s t  C.
C a d e t s  f rom  all c o rn e ra  of  th e  
e m p i r e  will a t te n d  th e  c a m p .  R e p ­
r e s e n ta t iv e s  a r e  chosen  on  t h e  b as is
K e lo w n a I’.r it ish  C o lu m b ia . M o n d a y . J u ly  18. 1949.
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While only one sea cadet may go 
. from each local corps, the camp
I'lithusiasm generates enthusiasm  and visitors co.nnng to presents a wonderful opportunity
„ s./an!rc ’ow n i i c k l y  judge it by the manner in which the yVi'-’. i l
place evidences its enthusiasm . A tow n w ell-decorated for som e p  y  i^old >n N e w  Z e a la n d .
local event instiis the visitor w ith the impression that the Ans.raUa or .......
town is a wide-awake one and that it |)uts on a show  worthy 
of the visitor's attention. T he absence of decorations creates 
directly the opposite im pression. A fter all w hy should a visitor 
get all excited over som e event which apparently fails to arouse
the enthusiasm  of the local people.
H anging out a flag or tw o on the front porch of your hom es 
is a .simple thing, taking only a couple of m inutes. Y et it may 
inspire your neighbor to do likewise and presently the w hole  
block has a flag on a l m o s t  every house! Your small flag is not 
important in itself, but a block full of sm all flages can create 
quite an impression. And don't think that because you live 
.some distance from the business section or the park that no 
one w ill ever'see your flag. V isitors cruise the streets to look  
over" the town. If you do not believe it, just count the number 
of strange cars which pass along your street every day.
Their number w ould surprise you I Y our efforts in putting
out a flag or tw o will be well repaid.
The Regatta this year prom ises to be a bang-up show .
Perhaps the bigge.st yet. T im e w ill tell. But, it can be made an 
even greater success if business firms and householders co ­
operate in just this small degree— put out a flag or two. Plan  
to do it now ; get the flag ready so that on the pre-Regatta  
week-end you can put them up quickly and easily.
Cabinet Shuffle Needed
N ow  that the provincial election sm oke has cleared away  
and Victoria officials have had a chance to relax a bB E  after 
the strenuous campaign, the ordinary routine of adm inistering  
the affairs of the province w ill be resumed.
Probably Premier Johnson has already given som e con­
sideration to a shuffle in hi§? Cabinet in order that that body  
may be strengthened and the various areas in the province 
given adequate representation. It has been a sacl fact that dur­
ing the past few years the Cabinet has been  largely com posed  
of men who represent the Fraser V alley and V ancouver Island.
From the Lower Mainland area there are Premier Johnson h im ­
self and Messrs. W ism er, Eyres and M acDonald. From V an ­
couver Island there are M essrs. A nscom b, Pearson and Straith.
R epresenting the entire remainder of the province are M essrs.
Carson from Lillooet and K enney from the Cariboo. H on.
Frank Putnam did g ive representation to the K ootenays but 
he did not run in the election and the agricultural portfolio is Electricity  
now vacant.
There can be no justification for a continuance of the dom ­
ination of the Cabinet by the V ancouver and V ictoria areas.
T hey are but sm all parts of the province; important parts, yes, 
but not important enough to warrant holding seven out of nine 
Cabinet portfolios, w hile large areas of the rest of the province 
•' remain w ithout a voice in the Cabinet Council.
Ogo's H ide P re tty  Tough
< )}^ (.lH)go’s coils niusl l>c made of prclly tough slull. 
l)naii-e even a .2 2  rifle bullet doesn’t .•'eein to stop luni 
from"cluiriiing up the waters of Okanagan Lake.
Latest eve-witnesses are Hex .Marshall, Cecil Ivcildy 
and lolm Hercbmv. and .iltliough Ogo kept bis bead 
p i e l t y  well under water, they distinctly saw the dark- 
green coils protruding above the surface.
lie made three appearances at lialf-bour intervals 
.according to .Mr. .Marshall. Working in an orcharil in the 
vicinity of Carr’s Landing, the youths were anja/.e<l at 
llie spectacle.
• We bad a .22 rifle with us, and we took a 
liini." Rex stated. "He just seemed to shush the 
.and then disapi>eared. .About half on hour later we .saw 
him .ag.ain, churning up the water as he headed north­
ward. I was .a little .skeptical over (dgopogo before. Iml 
now I know something is out there in the lake.
|■..arlier Louis Cuidi and I’lila Bridges, who were 
.a I>oal in the vicinity of .'^ iw.ash p o i n t ,  saw the
less ih .an  
s w i m m i n g
hot at 
water.
Tourist Business M ay  Hit 
New High But Officials Say 
Publicity Drive Necessary
111
monster.
KK) y a r d s  ‘from their hJ)al. 'Fhey reported him 
fairlv fast and his green-like body was wil-
nc '(■(1 on se\‘eral oee.asions.
CHANEY SNARES 
FISH FROM LAKE 
BEFORE LEAVING
O k a n a g a n  L a k e  w a s n ' t  so  to u g h  
on  L o n  C h a n c y  a f t e r  al l ,  a c c o rd in g  
to  a latO' r e p o r t  r e a c h in g  T h e  K e l ­
o w n a  C o u r ie r .
M a k in g  a la s t  s ta b  a t  t h e  e lu s ive  
K am lo o p s  t r o u t  in th e  m a i n  bo d y  
of w a te r  in th e  O k a n a g a n ,  Mr. 
C h a n e y  la n d e d  th r e e  n e a r  h is  A n ­
t l e r s  a u to  c a m p  hea d q u a r tc r .s .  a v e r ­
a g in g  th r e e  a n d  a  h a l f  p o u n d s  
ap iece .
(See  p r tev ious  s to ry  o n  sports- 
page .)
“Vacancy” Signs Appearing on Many Auto Courts, 
But Tourist Head Points Out More Accommoda­
tion Now in Kelowna—Days of “Easy Money” 
Thing of Past—Officials. Believe Trade Boards 
Should Launch Advertising Drive on Prairies and 
in U.S. Well Ahead of Tourist Season—Motorists 
' from All Parts of Canada and U.S. Now in 
Okanagan
Publicize Interior
B irdseye V iew  o f K elow na
•OURIST liusines.  ^ in the < ikamigan 
lime high this summer, 
ljut as motorists from practically
lev may hit an all-
Scores of airplanes from Vancouver and other 
parts of the province, will be winging their way to 
the Okanagan the latter part of next week, and visi­
tors will get this birds-eye view of the Orchard City 
before landing here to take part in the official open­
ing of the civic airport.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games will officially open 
the new Ellison field at 7 p.m. on Monday, August 1,
the day before Kelowna’s annual Regatta gets und^- 
way. An outstanding airshow will be put on by the 
visiting aircifaft, and will be headed by Mrs.. Roly 
Barrett, of Vancouver, noted Canadian stunt flier.
Details of the airport opening are in charge of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade and should be com­
pleted within the next few days.
Transformer 
Trouble 
Cnts Power
SHOWERS END 
H EA TSPEU
Thunder showers and fairly high 
winds late last week brought to an 
end the season’s hottest spell, but 
not before the temperature reach-
FOUR TLANES 
TAKE PART IN 
U.S. AIR SHOW
Four light monoplanes—two be-
COMING HERE
cvci'N' pi'uvincc in the 
Hoinmioii, ami as far iiortli as Ala.ska ami .soutli to New Mexi­
co. wiiul their^way through to ihc piclurcs(|Uc valley, lourisl 
camj) proprietors, merchants aml hoaial of trailc olhcials, reali/e 
that a concerted advertising drive w’ill have to he launched in 
future years if the interior of British (olumhia is to enjoy the 
lucrative tourist lr;ide.
1-or the lirsl time in many years, "vacancy signs are start­
ing to appear in the front of'many auto camps, although those; 
siniated along the lakesliore are not allected so much.
Opinions differ, among auto canq) oflicials as to how this 
year’s tourist Inisiness coiiijiares with other years, hut loc.al re­
tailers and the secretary of the trade hoard agree that business 
this summer is,on jiar w'ith.other yea.rs.
H o w a r d  F a u lk n e r ,  pre.sidcnl o f  D is tr ic t  H. A u to  C o u r ts  a n d  R e so r ts  
A ssocia tion ,  d e c la re d  th e  d a y s  of  •’easy  m o n e y  a r e  .‘'v-;*'. t h a t  th e
t im e  is c o m in g  w h e n  th o se  e n g a g e d  in  th e  to u r i s t  buMiicss m u s t  o u t
an d  w o rk "  fo r  th e  m oney .  C o m m e n t in g  on th e  fac t  th a t  som e l e s o i g o w n -  
e r s  ar,e c o m p la in in g  th a t  b u s in e s s  is d o w n  c o m p a r e d  w i th  o th e i  ,>oarb, 
Mr. F a u l k n e r  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  e ig h t  n ew  a u to  c o u r t s  h a v e  
s t ru c te d  w i th in  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  a n d  a h a F .  T h is  n m o u n ls  to  a p p i  o x im a tc ly
^ ' ^ M r ‘' ? a \ n \ n e r  a lso  s ta te d  t h a t  it w ill  b e  n e c e s sa ry ,  fo r  th e  v a r io u s  
b o a r d s  of  t r a d e  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  to  g e t  to g e th e r  a n d  h innch  
a d v e r t i s in g  d r iv e  on .  t h e  p r a i r i e s  a n d  m  th e  U n i te d  “ 'a tos .  T h is  . h o u ia  
bo d o n e  w e ll  b e f o r e  th e  s u m m e r  season , Mr, F a u l k n e r  s ta ted ,  so t h a t  t h e  
■ t r a v e l l in g  p u b l ic  c a n  m a k e  h o l id a y  p la n s -a c c o id in g ly .
Tom Hill secretary of the Kelowna Board of Trade, expressed the 
.same sentiments. He thought the Okanagan Mamlinc 
of Trade would be well advised to give serious consideration mat­
ter, with a view 
Duriiig the past week or 
days, scores of prairie cars have 
been noticed in the city, and ma­
jority of visitors have lauded the 
excellent condition of Okanagan 
roads. They expressed the opinion 
that insufficient advertising is be­
ing done ,on the prairies, and that a 
considerable amount of inaccurate 
information is being given out re­
garding the condition of interior 
roads.
Prairie Visitors
Alberta and Saskatchewan motor-
of publicizing the interior of British Columbia, 
  ten
WOMAN HURT 
WHEN CHURCH 
WINDOW FALLS
Mrs. Elizabeth Cant 
Gash iri Head  
Church Service
Sustains
Durirtg
Cut Off 
Saturday N ight S h o w ; An 
other Ereak T oday
e^enenced a coolish 76 in the returned to Kel-
UUring shade yesterday. , j owna Sunday evening, passing over
and Friday ‘"a city In fomMtlon c„ route to
PA C K E D  H O U S E
nights. Near-gale proportions were 
reached at V,pncouver Friday night, 
causing some damage to water 
■ “ _ . craft.
Patrons Given O pportunity Rain started to fall today at noon 
Exchanging T ickets A fter and continued for more than an
Power Fails nrtomorrow. light winds.
the Ellison airport.
Official forecast today, sun-
A faulty electrical transformer is
Take the Okanagan, for instance. W hy should this district to have been responsible A
nnt now be renresented by a Cabinet member? Since the death for the series of power failures in H L iljliil 1, not now DC represeuicu uy one of the main business blocks m ^  _ _  .
of Hon. K. C. M acDonald, minister of agriculture, the Okanar I f  A | ¥  1 \  A iy | A j  L
has been icniored in cabinet shuffles and there has been at Satimday-night, the power^faded i m i L f
least tw o since that time*. A t the m om ent the is.ootena}-s are house was watching the early even- threatening hail clouds, no reports
also w ithout representation. It is neither r i ^ t  nor fair that ..................
these two large and important sections of the province tne gQjjjg power was available but not q  Lander. B.C. Tree Fruits stat 
i: Okanagan and the K o o ten a y s-sh o n ld  have no Cabinet r^ice. snfficlgn'
Moreover, it is neither right nor fair that seven-ninths of the g£ .jhe theatre patrons remained in
NOTED HOCKEY 
HEADS WHsL 
VISIT KELOWNA
W ill Confer w ith  Memorial 
Arena Officials Over Fall 
Tra'ining
NO INFANTILE
_  PARALYSIS
hu^Md^on^e^FfbbeV^^M^ The City Council will meet to- |]^ OKANAGAN
A heavy plate-glass window^feU 
the Okanagan’s southern neighbor on a Kelowna widow %vhile att^d- 
-W ashington-has also^  a?L
S ° f S  Ss[Veii?au^^^^^ She sustained was a gash in the
more than a dozen states in the head.  ^ , av.
United States were noticed parked She was Mrs. Elizabeth Cant, 135 < 
on Bernard avenue. Bertram street. The leaded wm-
“I think the majority of people dow; measuring about 2x3 feet, 
catering to tourists realize the dropped from the window frame 
‘gravy ■ days’ are over,” declared about 20 minutes, after the service 
Mr. Hill. “It is up to tourist camp started. , Three other people were 
proprietors and merchants to start sitting in the same pew, but Mrs. 
concentrating on service.” Cant was the only one injured. IThe
Elaborating on some complaints evening service, being conducted 
from resort owners that business is by Rev. D. M. Perley, was momen- 
down from last year, Mr. Faulkner tarily disrupted, but continued af- 
said these stemmed from people ter Mrs. Cant wns escorted out of 
who had built new camps or from the church Tor medical treatment, 
those who had acquired auto Three stitches were required to 
courts at inflation prices. He add- g|ggg tbe wound, and Mrs., Cant 
ed that there are too many high- jater taken to her home, 
way resorts, but not enough along ijjjg strong wind yesterday was 
the lakeshofe. believed responsible for loosening
Questioned about prices for ac- window.
coramodation, Mr. Faulkner said -------- --------------
these ranged from $4.50 to $6.00 per 
riifeht lor two ipeople. He said 
Kelowna rates are actually lower 
than those charged in Penticton, 
and he did not anticipate any price 
drop.
t i  it  r i t   f i  t t N ; w ' 'w 2 n S n S f  H o y ^ !r i°p “ b  S f r a l S  ' nigM a f  rp.m. in council chamber,
ively, will be in the city tomorrow, ing a
to word received here Kelowna Regatta, August 2 and 3. 
tss ».uxx.mg by telegram. In real life, Wimple Bill
The Pacific Coast Hockey League Thompson, and the curly-haired 35-
ed today. according
Mr. Lander said some crops were this morning by telegra , 
slightly damaged in the Winfield he Pacific oast ockey _ — x u
f cVirtnlrl pnmf» frnm the V a n co u v cr  and their seats, though aU were given district and on the benches, about moguls were due in the city a week year-old f ’
■ members ot the Cabinet should opportunity of applying for ex-  ^ week or ten days ago, but there ago to look into the possibilities of is rated as one of the m ^t versa-
the V ictoria areas. change tickets. have been-no hail reports during setting up fall training headquar- f
—  -  -  -  t h e  n a s t  f e w  d a y s .  t e r s  h e r e .  T h e y  w i l l  c o n f e r  w i t h  t h e  h e  p o r t r a y s  M r .  Wimple; t h e  Old
'  —a.------ local arena commission. Timer—“That ain’t the way I heerd
HOIxD PICNIC Pressure of business is under- it!”—and Horatio K. Boomer
Members of the Women’s Insti- stood to be the reason for the two “What do you know, a check for a
T he strength of the Cabinet may be increased from 
to tw elve, the necessary legislation having been passed at the nearly 10:30. when the last
last .session.-In addition there is the one vacancy,' agriculture, break in the will hold their picnic on Tues, p .Finouier pxixkxcix wxc rv ... xuxe ixxcxx x^yiixt. KXX
T his means that there are three to be appointed, burely none oi power occurred this morning. Full jpjy 26 in the City park, 
these po.sts can conceivably he given to Lower M ainland or ^ w er was resumed after a half ^ ---------- -
Island men?
N ow  is the time for a Cabinet reshuffle. It m ight be a 
rather painful affair, even involving the elim ination of som e of 
the present personnel. H ow ever, it should be undertaken now, 
im m ediately fo llow ing the election, if  for no other reason than 
to elim inate the present inequitable condition. For much too
UNSCHEDULED 
RE-UNiON HELD 
IN KELOWNA
PCHL chieftons not doming here short beer.” 
last week as planned at first. Thompson will arrive here on
' ...— - , • ■ ' ■ ----- ' August 1, and will spend a couple
of days in Kelowna, after the Re­
gatta. His visit to this city was ar­
ranged by Jerry Colonna, who 
head-lined last year’s show.
LAKE
<CUy of kelovm a Figures) Feet
Level this morning ...........  101.64
Level k week a g o .... ..........  101,82
High this year (June 15) 102.14 
Low this year (April 17) 99.17
Agreed minimum ,............  99.6
Agreed maximum ................ 102.5
1948 peak level (June 23) 104.82
Previous record high. 1928 104.5
, 'Though a score of cases of infan­
tile paralysis have been reported in 
Vancouver, the South Okanagaii 
Valley Health Unit, extending from 
Kelowna to the border, is free of 
the dread disease.
A spokesman for the unit said 
this morning there were no cases 
reported. Last week the Founda­
tion for Polionjyelitis warned, of 
the possibility of a "very serious” 
outbreak of polio in Canada this 
year. >
In 1921 five members of the
lmi*» now in this matter, the hinterland has been treated as Royal Bank in Edmonton worked 
just thatr-the hinterland— while Vancouver and V ictoria areas 
have been undulv favored.'
W i l l  G o  o n  S a l e  T u e s d a y  RECENT FIRES
STILL UNDER
liv e s
lu r g e
R e d  S o x  1 5 - 5
Reserve seats for the 43rd annual some thrUling races will be wit- 
pSxIo cSxix. riMTinp the inter- Kelowna Regatta wiU go on sale nessed on the track oval in front of ■ fjiw/xwT
veni'ng years promoUons followed^ Tuesday morning at 9 ^<=j°ck at .jjjg grandstand. For those who like I | W Y | ^ T | ^ A
2  they were Regatta headquarters n e ^  door to c a t l in g  matches instead of the H I  f  L a3  l l U n  l l V i Y
t o l n S i S  to^^arious brLches the CJI.H ^  and. groan Q ^ jy  car accident near
throughout .the dominion. S i ^ ^ i t h  I  Winfield marred what police des-Twenty eight years later, b y  r e s e r v e d  this . y e ^ . ^ ^ o n g  w ^  a female wrestlers may m ^ e their week-end."
p i i ^ ^ c f d S J e .  ttese same in- n i ^ ^ o f  t g  bage^n^^^  ^ motorSt was
dividuals met In Keloyma last of ^  mammoth pryotechmc display failing to stop at a stop _ „ „
week. They were J. K .  Campbell, m e e t^ . h ^  m me board r o ^  i j^y r ,c.A.F. the imbibers‘ over the week-end were the becrinning of A ugust to [larticipatc in
t o » T  atooS “ll K ’J S 'i '? ': . . , . . . .  It i ,  schatlulcd to l,c Held A ugust 8 to A ugust I.V
River: Jack Adam, manager of a
K e lo w n a  A i r  C a d e t  O n e  
O f  F iv e  t o  
B .C . a t R ifle
SE L L C T E D  one of live from the ranks of Hritish Colum bia’s air cadet squadrons, to represent this province :if the Do- 
' '" S k k - f o r  minion of Canada Rifle A.ssociation sunimer com petitions Ca- 
5top sign and det F light Sgt. Roy Foote of Kelowna, will travel to (Jttawi! 
- - ...........  j|„. tournament.
final air cadets are being transported to Involved in the Winfield accident
been ctm^leted iot me tw o -^  Kelowna by a Canso aircraft, and at 7:15 p.m. Sunday were two pas-
Toronto branch. J. H. (Budy Fish- show, " ^ e  majority of swim- 
er. hew proprietor of the Kenogan ,
It is sc . ,
Roy Foote, son of Mr. and Mrs. scholarships, three in 
an outstanding rifle and three in this city.
Vancouver 
One boy is
K A M L O O PS 5 ; K E L O W N A  15
• H TV EN  unearned runs in the first inning at Elks Stadium
£ i  here vesterdav enabled the Red So.x to g ive K am loops the 
sam e tre.aUnent dished oiU to other team s w ho disputed stand- eduled re-union.
in r o o m  w  ith the local Elks-sponsored nine.
Kelowna silver platter 15-5 victory over the Legion, coiqil- 
.-.I w ifli.O livers 6-5 triumph over Grand Coulee pulled the box  
to within one gam e of the league-leading Coulee D p i  crew and Ahb^u.
.saw the faltering K am loops Legion, w ho won their first seven gg^^^^gg ^lairme 
league gam es, tall hack into third plaie.
be members of the crew wiU remain senger cars. Damage was notiheavy Bob F<rote, is^an ou^mnm g on an exchange visit scholarship to
. n  i i  ux xxx,= ..v xh,. mirime^trf^rweek it enough in the evening m and no one was hurt. shot !th  ^ ^onor the United States, represenUng
Auto Court, and T. W. Boyar, now in gV drop the pryotechnics from the Police this morning reported they ^  q, the with others, the Dominion of Can-
retired, living in Kelowna. Frank was mdiwted^a record numb^ of The American airmen will had nothing further to give out on of a^a in that country. While there
Plbbor. _MoUy^wm ^ 0  .v -  .b ^ g b b u , their eyt.nei.e tour ot
tary Oub, of Sunny-side. Wash.. \^j,i take the anc^ program has been planned and the sentencing of four Kelowna in this city are locat<?d <jn Bertram
v^ill hold a club asseinbly with pre- . S  L  both evenings. The Junior youths to a total of 21 montlw in ® Street Although little organized
‘t.
Victim in
was t h e Vancouver 
Cliff Keclcy. who just 
was signed up by the S t
Tree Fruits’ board room
last
Louis (Turn to Page 4, Story 1) next Tuesday.
'ji*
FA' . i :  'i'WO
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R MONDAY. JULY 18. i m
THE KHOWNA 
COURIER
.’VltMIJKIt A U D IT  KIJKEAU 
r i H f  I I .ATIONH
1W)4
A m itidvtMf<l< fit ncv.apiij)<‘r  p u b l irh -  
<<l e v e ry  M end.iy  arid T h u r s d a y  a t  
ir*80 Writer S t .  K e low na ,  by  n i c  
Kelo. ',  iia C o u r ie r  Ltd.
( #
Subscription Hates 
Kelowna (by carrier) 
$400 per year 
' C’ari.uta (by mail)
$3.00 per year 
t4..S.A. and Forei({n 
$3 50 per year
K astern  Adverti.sinjc Hepreficntative; 
C l a «  A W eeklies.
(..'oiteour niiildiiif;. Toronto .
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LETTER TO EDITOR
r.OOD ADVERTISING
CalRary. Alta.
Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir;
WItile attetidinfj t h c CalRary 
Stampede parade this week, I was 
.surprised to see our Kelowna float 
carrying the famed “OkanaRan Oro-
PORO.”
Thi.s float caused tjuite a sensa­
tion and made n good booster for 
our Kelowna IleRatta in AuRust.
May I comi)llment the Board of 
Trade on thi.s very fine advertise­
ment of our city.
Your.s truly,
F. r. CROSSLEY, 
OkanaRan Mission.
Somebody—I do not know whe­
ther it is the public works deparl- 
inenl or some otlur body— is doing 
a distinct dis.servicc to D.C.’s tour­
ist in d u s t r y  and the pro­
vince Rcncrally by dircclinR tour­
ists over the Sicamou.s-Canoe road 
rather than via Grlnrod.
Tlic openinR of the new bridge 
acro.ss the Shuswap River has been 
responsible and signs have been 
placed directing westbound Kntn- 
loops-Vancouvcr traffic over the 
bridge and over the track to Canoe.
It’s seventeen miles to Canoe and 
another five or six to the Salmon 
Arm highway. The whole stretch 
is very dusty and the stretch to 
Canoe is narrow. I was warned in 
Salmon Arm to keep away from the 
outside shoulder as it is not too 
.strong.
Immediately west of the Slca- 
mou-s birdRc—and the government 
did a pretty good job on that one— 
there Is quite a little bit of rock 
work where the road is being wid­
ened. It will be a good road some 
day and a pretty one. this trip 
along- Shuswap Lake to Canoe. 
But it i.s not now. Coming cast 
Monday night I met a dozen prairie 
ears on thi.s stretch and they ob- 
viousl.y were not happ.v. There are 
places where it would bo tieklisb 
for ears to pass. The dust is l>ati 
if there is any traffic.
From Canoe to the highway junc­
tion they are laying a watermain 
or something. It is a one-way road 
for three or four miles and the 
dust is terrific.
Wliot any person would send 
strangers along this route rather 
than the longer but prettier and 
mo.stly-i>aved triangle route via 
Grinrod i.s a mystery to me. I can’t 
feature ibe public works depart­
ment putting those signs up to send 
tiic Ignorant traveller over that 
shorter but dangerous road. I 
imagine that some of tiie communi­
ties along th..- route liavc become a 
little too enthusiastic and have not 
looked at the thing from the trav- 
cllcre’ point of view. ITic bridging 
of the Shuswap has kindled their 
enthusiasm which they have not 
been able to restrain.
But they should have. TImt road 
will go through, there is no doubt 
about tliat and those communities 
will have their day. But they 
should not try to get it now, their 
day, before the road Is at least 
widened. There will be many a 
motorist from the prairies who will 
go liome from his trip and remem­
ber that road above all else. And 
they will not go back.
'rhe present policy of sending the 
tourist.s over that road is a short­
sighted one and is iloing a distinct 
disservice to the towns of that area 
and to .Brilisli Cjolumbla tourist 
travel generally.
r p m
, I went over that road on Wed- 
‘nesday evening, during a quick 
trip through the north. It was the 
first time I had been to Vernon 
since work had started on the high- 
ioulf of Vernon. In fact, asway
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HELP KELOWNA?
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proiUtct-;. „
ni;ulc-in-Kclo\vna
l!y .--u)>[»ortii)K' local industry.
A’our (.Orchard City Laundry i.s 
a l o c a l  industry with a sizeable
iiiDiUliIy payroll. All patronage 
i.< truly appreciated.
Orchard City Laundry
P h o n e  123
Our Driver Will Call
A Family Convenience.
far as I can remember, it Vvas the 
first trip north of Oyama in a year.
■ I was agreeably surprised in the 
new highway. They have retained 
its beauty and when completed it 
will be a magnificent drive. It will 
not be paved until next year, I am 
told, but it is in good shape now. 
Oh, there is a little too much gra­
vel in some spots and this week 
they were oiling it to kill the dust. 
But that thing was only temporary 
and no one need have any reluct­
ance about becoming enthusiastic 
about the new highway.
r  p m
North of Vernon to Larkin the 
road has been patched and is not 
too bad although it is a bit rough 
and inclined to be pretty undulat­
ing. I understand that this stretch 
is scheduled for reconstructiort 
soon. From Larkin to Armstrong 
the road built a couple of years 
ago is in good shape while the new 
construction . between Armstrong 
and Enderby is, well, it is quitb up 
to the new standards inaugurated 
by Ernie Carson, public works min­
ister. I might. interject here that 
the motorists of this province owe 
a real debt to Carson who decided 
to build and is building real high-
ELECTION RECAPITULATION-OFFICIAL
No. No on
PoU Adams Jones McDowell Itcid Spoils Voting
Allenhy- 1 30 103 12 7 0 15'2 173
Allengrove-2 ...........  7 8 1 0 0 Ifi 23
Armstrong 3-8 358 407 2-U 27 3 1.030 L403
BeaveriK-Il—1) 23 73 35 1 I 133 161
Bear Creek—10 .............  10 17 7 0 0 M) 57
Bonvoutiu East—ii . . 53 153 68 12 4 200 373
Benvoultn West—12 ....  131 02 64 12 0 200 305
Hrldesville—13 34 47 10 4 0 93 158
Cascade—14 ..............   27 98 20 .5 0 150 20^ 1
Cawston-15 ................. 47 63 14 1 0 123 171
ChcrryvllIe-10 ...........  20 40 58 * 3 I 131 181
C’oalmonl—17   18 19 14 1 0 52 64
Coldsticarn-18 .............  133 57 46 6 2 244 ’204
Coldstrearn-Long Lake 63 20 19 0 0 102 . 120
Copjier Mountain—20 . . 81 245 37 16 1 380 .612
Deep Crcek-21 ...........  11 27 17 3 0 58 »3
East Kelowna—22 ........  02 155 40 2 1 296 346
East Kelowna—SuuUi .... 24 00 11 0 2 97
Ellison—24 ....................  30 87 37 5 4 169 239
Enderby—25-27 ............ 171 221 164 23 2 531 826
Ewing.s Landing .......... 18 4 6 3 0  31 48
Glenmoro-29-30 .......... 197 103 115 11 1 517 671
Grand Forks—31-35 ....  289 339 130 17 10 785 990
Greenwood—36 .............  04 253 44 11 2 404 530
GrIndrod-37 .................  52 132 41 16 2 243 317
Ilcdloy—38 ....................  103 149 30 6 0 294 345
Hullcarr—39 ................ 23 32 31 4 1 91 135
Hupcl-Ashton—40 ........  24 81 22 8 0 135 213
Kalcdcn—41 ..................  81 30 14 3 0 136 167
Kelowna Urban 42-02 .. . 1,301 1.870 1,100 03 22
Kcrcmcos-63-04 .......... 107 114 44 11 2 429 546
Larkin-05 ....................  54 02 54 7 1 198 .23
Lavington—00 ...............  71 94 40 6 1 221 JL
Lumby-07-09 ..........   77 '203 175 5 3 4G3 627
Mabel Lake—70 ...........  22 14 D 1 0 46 79
Mara-71 ........................ 22 70 30 2 0 130 140
Midway—72 ................... 44 46 12 3 0 , 10a 1J7
Naramata—73-74 .......... 159 151 20 5 0 35G 379
Nickel Plate—75 ...........  19 03 ' 6 7 1 90 144
Okanagan Centre—^ 70 .... 72 72 20 7 1 17.^
Okanagan Falls—77 ....  76 04 20 4 0 164 197
Okanagan Landing— 78 97 .34 37 7 0 19a -90
Ok. Mission—79-80 ......  185 161 97 .3 1 449 523
Ollver-81-80 ............... * 917 544 117 39 7 1.624 1.797
Osoyoos 89-92 ...............  350 460 02 25 7 910 U20
Oyama 93-94 ...............  lOG 139 GO 4 , 2 320 071
Peaclrland 95-06 ............ 167 149 33 9 0 -3M ‘ 0
Penticton Urban 97-119 2.074 1.609 458 71 24 4.068 5.93
Penticton R ural,'120-121 87 71 27 3 1 189 -76
PrincctonJ122-126 ........  .308 523 ’ 140 33 4 1.008 La39
Rock Creek—127 ,.........  72 65 , 22 , 1 H i  i
Rutland 128-132 ...........  224 587 268 39 2 1,011 L539
Salmon River—133 ......  28 23 10 3 0 64 -
Summcrland—134-142 .. 772 577 190 60 7
Swan Lake—143 .......... 28 35 2'7 18 3 111 >
Trinity Valley—144   5 8 4 3 H H
Tulameen—145 ..... ........ 10 23 22 ' —  0 55
Vernon Rural—146-149 .. 215 293 164 52 12 '735 1,181
Vernon Urban—150-1C4 1,182 967 859 145 35 3.188
Westbank—165-166 ......  136 193 45 8 1 382 516
Westbridge-167 .........  29 49 10 2 1 91 139
Winfield 168-169 ............ 169 184 74 a 3 435 599
Woodlawn 170-171 ........  100 253 97 18 1 469
Advance Poll ...............  13 24 11 0 0 48
Defence SeiYice ............ 22 28 ^0 __2 _ _  ____
TOTALS ............ 11,659 13,222 5,555 902 181 31.519 41,927
Percentage-voting—75 per cent.
Jones’ plurality over, Adams—1,563.
Jones’ plurality over McDowell—7,667. ^
Percentage of vote obtained by each candidate; Jones 41.95; Adams—37.37; McDow­
ell—17.62: Reid—2.86; Spoiled ballots—.57.
Voting in previous elections: 1948 by-election; Jones (CCF)—^12,599; Bennett (Pio-
r —  <CCF)-6,704; Gray <L>-4.23.; Raid
1 9 4 0  general’electiQn: Stirling ( 0 —8.373; Morrow (LI—6,598; Jones (CCF) 7,253.
The USA .Supreme Court sliarca f t  
national authority with Congress 
and the President, with power to 
declare unconstitutional, acts of 
either.
In a London political disturb­
ance, steel ball bearings and glass 
marbie.s were scattered to make ti»e 
IKilicc lose their footing.
Watson, the needle! A wax im- 
pre.sslon taken, from teeth marks 
left In u cold mutton chop In the 
kitchen of a liouse he was robbing, 
identlflcd the thief.
U-DRIVE
For all occasions 
Rent a car 
T he inodern wav
Best by far!
WEEDEN GARAGE
Night 1‘honc 1070-It 
“R eserve your car’* 
Pit one 222
S W E E T
C A P O R A L
CIGARETTES
I V I
FROM PAPER 
CLIPS TO 
FILING CABINETS 
AND DESKS
Everthing for the 
Office
O k a n a g a n  S t a t i o n e r s  L t d .
Phone 1202 1425 E llis St.
SAVE MONEY -
O N  U P H O L S T E R E D  
F U R N IT U R E
See w hat w e maTce and 
do.
W e have, literall^^. hun­
dreds of satisfied custo­
mers all over the Okana- 
.sran.
“Patterns for B etter Living;"
OKANAGAN
UPHOLSTERING
Company
246 Lawrence
(U pstairs in the Scott Building)
ways.
From the junction ' of Number 5 
with Number 1 the ten miles_ to 
Salmon Arm is in good ccindition..^  
I then swung to Canoe and went 
along the Shuswap stretch for the 
first time since; 1938 when I went 
over it with Mr. Stowe, then pub­
lic works engineer here.
From Sicamous south to Grin- 
rod T was pleasantly surprised in 
the road. It had been damned lor 
being roUgjEi, dusty and narrow.. 
Particluarly the strip along Mara 
Lake. It is narrow and it could 
be dusty, but the surface it much 
better than I had expected. In­
stead of turning back across the 
river at Grinrod, I kept to the east- 
side road to Enderby. It was a 
pleasant six or seven miles. The 
road is good and it runs through 
mountain-rimmed farming country. 
An attractive drive. At Enderby, 
of course, I rejoined the highway 
and retraced my steps to K elo^a.
If anyone wants a pleasant trip of 
175 miles, I would recommend this 
northern trip. For much of it you 
are running along lake or river. _ If 
not. you .are in pleasant farming 
country. It is quite Worth while, 
if you are looking for a little re­
laxation.
pletely discarded in its present form 
and be replaced by “The Happy 
Section.”
This section would be, in effect, 
a newspaper within a neW’spaper, 
containing, in addition to the comic 
strips, all the news corresponding 
to the news in the first section, as 
well as the editorials.
The difference would be simply 
that in this second section news 
Would all be optimistic to the point 
of sheer gaiety. The editorials 
themselves would be buoyant as­
surances of the good times ahead.
DIARY
INVESTMENT
“The Happy Section” would ac­
tually require very little more
manpower than papers now em­
ploy. Copywriters on the desk 
would simply handle each story 
twice; once, editing all the cheerful 
news out of copy andc putting 
frightening heads on it for the first 
section (or pretty much as they 
operate now) ; secondly, editing all 
gloomy news out of the copy and 
putting bright, happy heads on it 
for the proposed new “Happy Sec? 
tion.’
INVESTMENT DIARY "
(Two weeks' ending July 15th) 
The followin'g information is sup­
plied to us each week by Okanagan 
Investments Limited of Kelowna. 
Market Averages
(bracketed figures indicate changes 
for two weeks)
•Toronto New York
Indus­
trials 170.17- (^7.98) 173.59-4-(6.17)
utm-
ties .... 35.374-( .96)
Golds .. 98.934-(2.45)
Base
Metals 91.924-(7.48)
Rails .... 44.384 (^1.80)
Some Dividend Declarations 
Bell Tel.
Corp..........40 July 11 June 28
War Saving Certificates—
Dated 15th January, 1942, re­
deemed 15th July, 1949.
Splits, Rights, Redemptions— 
Abitibi Power & Paper—$2.50 
Prior preferred @  $27.50 on Aug. I.
Great Britain’s government back*- 
ed Information Bureau recently 
was invited to name a price for 
Polish-Language rights to “Gulli-  ^
ver’s Travels”, by Jonathan Swift, 
written 200 years ago.
\ a m e A ,
IN V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S  
Royal Bank Building Vancouver, B.C.
MASSEY-HARRIS COMPANY LIMITED
6 ^ %  C U M U L A T IV E  P R E F E R R E D  
Convertible into com m on— share for share
R E D E E M A B L E  @  $30.00
Approx. M arket Price-^$25.00 T o Yield 5%
For information consult:
E. R. F. DODD
Phone *1176 O pposite B.C. Tree Fruits Bldg.
1476 W ater Street —  Kelowna,B.C.
.40
Diversification
These are important factors when considering 
the purchase of high grade securities.
We Recommend
TRANS-CANADA SERIES “B’
SHARES
representing holdings in fifteen of this country’s 
leading industrial concerns.
Okanagan Investments
Limited
Subscribers who prefer to be 
happy (85 percent) would simply 
slip out this secon^ section, using 
the first section for wrapping gar­
bage, lighting fires or lining dusty 
closet shelves. The other 15 per­
cent, readers who are oijly happy 
when things look hopeless, would 
still be able to enjoy themselves 
with the first section.
By JACK SCOTT
NEW AND HAPPY
I have been hard at work all this 
week on a revolutionary idea for 
daily newspapers which I now pass 
on free of charge to all publishing 
tycoons in the 
interests of hap­
pier readers.
Most daily pa­
pers now, as you 
are aware, are 
divided into two 
s e c t i o n s  or, 
broadly speaking, 
the section with 
the comic strips 
and the one •with­
out th e  comic 
strips.
In recent months I have made a 
careful study of reader reaction in 
street cars, buses, cafe boo&s, up 
against telephone poles, on park 
benches and in dentist’s offices.
This survey seems to prove con­
clusively that a change is neces­
sary. Eighty-five percent of the 
readers observed turned first to 
the comic strip section. Several 
symptons were noted: relaxed ex­
pressions, small smiles playing 
about the lips, shoulders squared, 
eyes bright, pulse normal.
On completing this section the 
readers then turned to the first, or 
non-comic strip section, containing 
news, editorial comment and items 
on politics, international affairs 
and traffic deafihs.
The patients Q beg pardon, the 
readers) were then seen to under­
go several changes: Eyes clouded
over w i t h  dcsi>air, shoulders 
slumped, tenseness about the man- 
dibuler muscles, gerjeral aura of 
gloom and impending disaster, oc­
casional shrieking.
The “Happy Section” would cori- 
tain .no predictions by generals or 
politicians. of a Third .World War, 
no prophecies of an impending de­
pression, no forecasts-of a complete- 
break in diplomatic relations be­
tween Russia and the Western 
Powers.
As you will doubtless agree, these 
items are no longer news, in any 
event and might reasonably be dis­
carded.
Co ..... .
Bralorne 
Mines ....
B.C|; Pwr 
Corp.
“A” .......
Burns &
Co. “A”
& “B” .... .30 
Can. North. 
Power .. .15 
Can. Frbks 
Morse
Pfd. 1.50
Can. Indus
Pfd.    1.75 ■
Can.' West. 
Lumber .10
^ July 15 June 14 
July 15 June 23
July 15 June 29
July 28 July 6 
July 25 June 17
July 15 June 29 
July 15 June 14
i t a ;
July 15 June 16
C.M.&S. .. 1.504-3.50 July 15 June 17 
Dome
The editorials in “The Happy 
Section” would maintain a policy 
of . utter belief in the prospects of 
a lasting peace and a happy world 
come hell or high water.
This "Happy Section,” it might 
be argued, would tend to distort 
the news to some extent. There is, 
on the other hand, some criticism 
now in circulation that today’s 
newspapers tend to distort the 
news,'anyway, giving full play to 
any alarmist views, even those of 
army generals.
M ines  .... .1 7 ^
Dom Text 
Pfd ., ...... 1.75
'Fraser
Cos........ .50
McColl 
Front Oil '
4% Pfd. 1.00 
West Groc 
$1.40 ser.'*'
Pfd. .....   .35
West Groc
“A” ...........50
Wool
Combing
July 30 June 29 
July 15 June 14 
July 25 June 29
July 20 June 29
Juljr 15 June 14 
July l6 June 14
The other advantages are almost, 
endless. Alrhost overnight this es­
timated 85 percent ■would be trans-  ^
fbrmied from gloomy, dispirited' 
drones into high-stepping, supreme­
ly confident people, thus enormous­
ly increasing the general life ex­
pectancy.
Ohrtously. with 85 percent of the 
citizens of the earth in high spirits, 
firmly convinced of a future of 
wonderful peace and plenty ahead, 
marvelling and delighted . at .the 
new brotherhobd of man, produc­
tion would increase trcmendouisly, 
international affairs would soon 
straighten themselves out, and the 
Brave, New 'World would be upon 
us.
0EMERAM
RUM
The fishing industry is becoming 
important in Western Canada with 
fast transport from cold northern 
lakes spewing freshly caught ^ h  
to many parts of the continent.
My proposal is the direct result 
of these studies. I suggest that this 
section of the newspaper be com-
Tt was cold outside. Lye in the 
volcanic ash when Alaska’s Mt. 
Katmai erupted in 1912. stripped 
the regional Kodiak bears of their 
fur.
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
Prevent Forest
BRITISH C O L U M B IA  FOREST SERVICE
c, c'-lha:(5
DEPARTMENT O f LANDS A t 'O  iORESTS T ■'(•/Nrr
M O N D A Y . JU L Y  lU. 11*4!)
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PACK T H R E E
fOR ^  
KCWHG
TKV COlJKIEIt CI^SSIFIED ADS.
POLICE COURT
I ' t - tc r  G. Zt i r  w as s e n te n c e d  to  
10 d a y s  i in p r iso m n en t  w h e n  h e  ap -  
p e a r e d  b t f o ro  S t ip e n d ia r y  M;«;S8- 
t r a t e  in  d is t r ic t  po lice  c o u r t  J u ly  
12 o n  a d r u n k e n  <lriving ch a rge .  
Z e r r  w as  p ro h ib i te d  f ro m  d r iv in g  
a n y w h e r e  in  C a n a d a  fo r  six  
m on ths . • • •
F a i lu r e  to  p r o d u c e  a d r iv e r ' s  l i c ­
en c e  u p o n  th e  reciuesl o f  n tHillce 
officer  cos t II. J .  K ia s sen  $.'> an d  
costs in c i ty  po lice  c o u r t  J u l y  r>.
• • •
A p p e a r in g  in  c i ty  po lice  c o u r t  
J u l y  9 on  c h a r g e s  of  in to x ic a t io n  
in a p u b l ic  p lace .  J o h n  D oran ,  'Wil­
l ia m  D u n lo p  a n d  F r a n k  S m i th  eacli 
w e r e  fined $10 a n d  costs.
« • •
M a k in g  a U - tu r n  a t  U e r n a r d  a n d  
E ll is  c o s t  E d d ie  W i t t  $2..50 a n d  co.sts
in  c i ty  po lice  c o u r t  J u l y  11.• • •
F a i lu r e  to  com e to  a  co m p le te  
s to p  a t  a .stop s ign  In tlie c i ty  cost 
Iv o r  H. ^Solly $5 a n d  cost.s in  city 
po lice  c o u r t  J u l y  11.
c a u s e  o f  CALIFORNIA AIR CRASH UNVERIFIED
"AfO/Vf /  B A C K 'SA T tSP A C TIO N  
f S  y O U R  G U A R A N T E E
r I >
D on’t ■ hesitate  
evening or mid­
dle of night. 
Phone 572-Ll 
for sick room  
& . prescription  
•service.
COMPLIMENTS 
ARE NICE-
Frequently people tell us 
they like our store, our m o­
dern Prescription Service 
and up-front Dispensary. 
Call in soon, won’t you?
“SE R V IC E  FO R  H E A L T H ”
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
“N ext to Your D octor”
O LD  N EW SPA PER S
Useful for wrapping, packing, etc. 
.Approximately 10 lbs. to a bundle.
25< PER BUNDLE
T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IE R
LIMITED
T . 1 5 8 0  ^^'ater S tr e e t
DELIVERED FREE •  O.O.D. 
P h o n e  2 6 7
S S e  p e r  d o z e n  p t i d  f o r  e m p t ie r . P l e a s e  
h a v e  th e m  r e a d y  w h e n  t h e  d r iv e r  calls^
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S  L T D . 
S iC K r  CAPIIARO BSEWERT LTD. 
VARCOOWER BREW ERIES LTD.
PB4
Ihis advertiseincnt is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board o r by the Government of British Golumbia:
cau i d  !t to ci.'.’>i ) ' i t ' l ;  i lsw e i Ui.
Calif .  S h e  mil ..ctdoui-ly escaped  
w ith  a  f l ig h t  c o n c u ' . ' io n  a n d  
b ru ises .  T lic  a i r lm e r .  u C--UI, p lu n g ­
ed tu  th e  e a r th  w h en ,  a c c o rd in g  to  
Mrs. F ro s t .  Uic co -p ilo t ,  w h o  w as  
t r y in g  to  b r e a k  u p  t h e  l ig h t  b e ­
tw e e n  tw o  m en. w a s  p u s h e d  info 
th e  c o n t ro l s  c a u s in g  th e m  to jam .
C a n a d ia n  b lu e b e r r i e s  w ill be  
p l a n t e d  o n  p e a t  l a n d  in  Ayie.shire. 
Uic R o b b ie  D u rn s  c o u n t r y  in  S c o t ­
land . --
S c o t la n d  Y a rd 's  r e c o rd  fo r  ‘Kel- 
t in g  i t s  m a n "  h a s  b e e n  b e t t e r e d  
through use of  tw o - w a y  ra d io  car.s 
a n d  m o to rc y c le s .
A w e l l -k n o w n  A m e r ic a n ,  Dougla.s 
Fairbanks, Jr., has been awarded 
the O.B.E. (honorary knight com­
mander of tlio Most Excellent Or­
der of tho British Empire) for pro­
moting Anglo-American good re­
lations.
i t 905” THAT’S OUR NUMBER
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
P A IN T IN G  &  D E C O R A T IN G
Co.
Phone 005
of Kclownii
Scott UIdg.. 2t2 L a w re n c e 'A re .
'AvHiV f
K eason  for  th#  c r a s h  of  th is  p a s se n g e r  p la n e s  on  th e  S a n ta  b u s a n a  
M oun ta in s ,  Calif., is s t i l l  n o t  ver ifed .  O n e  o f  t h e  w o rs t  d i s a s te r s  in  civil 
a v ia t io n  h is to ry ,  35 p e rs so n s  w e r e  k il led ,  14 in ju re d .  T h e  b u r n e d - o u t  
w re c k a g e  of  the  p la n e  s t i l l  r e s t s  on . th e  m o u n ln in s ld o ,  d r a w i n g  c ro w d s  
•of c u r io u s  spec ta to rs .
M
C  A N  N  E  D  • C  U  R  E  D  • F  R  E S  H - f R O Z E N
W e guarantee our “laid-down” prices to be equal to or lower  
than by any other m ethod of distribution, 
B E T T E R  SE R V IC E — B E T T E R  F ISH  SIN C E  1913!
M a n y  P e o p le  F in d  M i d - W e e k  A q u a t i c  
W a t e r  S h o w  H ig h ly  E n te rta in in g
V01.UNTi;i''.K swimmers, divers, oarsmen and wrestlers, top­ped I)V tlie e\er-])opular apple box derby, contributed their 
talent to pul on one of the m ost enthusiastic water show s last 
'riuirsday evening at the Aquatic Club.
Sponsored I>v K.A.R.T. and the Aquatic A ssociation, the 
>-how iiaciced the'grandstands with members and visitors alike.
Members of the city band contributed background m usic for 
the diving e v e n t s  and filled in with rousing martial airs during 
the frequent intermissions between the race.s and exhibitions.
.Startin‘>- off the evening’s entertainment, Jim Panton, em ­
ceeing the .show, called on all youngsters clad hy their bathing 
suits to race out to the “ropes” bacL again. Meanw^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^
girls under sixteen were lining up for the 100 yard breaststroke
r i^cc
' Lillian Scantland got off to a meet. For the first three laps of LilUan f +he the race which was four lengths of
s   ^- - m s
j 1- j  which gave him the victory over 
Boys sixteen and under lined yP jjis closest contestant, Don Mac- 
for their 100 yard breaststroke Kenny Reeves was third,
event with Don MacKenzie having onc« 
a tough batUe all the way down 
the length Of the pool to win first 
place over Roger Tait. In spite of 
a nasty cramp, plucky Carol ‘Wil­
son continued on in the girls under
’Cominco—T/iot** the #|iiic/c iroy 
o f  B o y i n $  * * T h o  ' C o t t n o H d a t c t i  
mtthtg and SnicUhig Company 
of Canada, CimitEtf,**
...
—Central Press Canadian 
Judith Frost, 24, of Long
____ _ Calif., wife of an airplane
pilot, is shown at the hospital where 
she said that two men fought in
Mrs.
B each ,
SEE US FOR-
Bathtubs
T oilets
Sinks .
R ange Boilers 
Yukon Chim neys 
Gravity H eating  
Oil Burners 
Air-Controlled .
Grilles and R egisters
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL 
WORKS
Phone 611 342 Lawrence Ave.
Night Calls 969-R2 
— A LOCAL COMPANY —
Once again wrestling held the 
spotlight with Roy Smith and 
George Ferguson in the ring. Roy 
won an easy victory over his op­
ponent to become champion.
——- --  . Most popular event On the even- plane at 10,000 feet altitude andfourteen 50 yards freestyle race to roster was the famed apple  ^ :--------------—
finish third. Diane Fleck was the contestants lined up in
winner closely seconded by Lois gj their boat’s number start-
Underhill. j^g with Billy Gaddes, Number 1;
An exhibition of wafer wrestl- Jimmy Schnitzler, Number 2; Eric 
ing intermingled with the races Weyenberg, Number 3; George Fer- 
with Don Wills and Glenn Gennis guson. Number 4; Ernie 'Weins, 
as contestants. John Kitson ref- Number 5 ; and Ronnie'Wills, Num- 
ereed the slippery scramble on the bef Six. .To make the race 
ring, which was by the way, the interesting odds were put on the 
carley fioat rigged up with a plaU contestants with boats number 1, J, 
form. Don Wills gained the cham-; 4 and 5 with three to onQ, odd  ^
pionship by tossing his opponent 'number 3 two to one 
off the ring into the water two number 6 with four to one odds, 
consecutive times. A scrambling pushing ra^ the
Half Mile Race length of the pool ended with JimHair Mile Kace Schnitzler, last week’s winner, in
While the races were gomg on number 2 coming first,
members of the Kelowna Rowing , j followed by Billy Gaddes.
Club were lining over by Man- 1, second and Ernie Weins,
batten Beach, to begin theu- half 4 fbird. .
mile race. Five crews consisting of climaxing the entertainment for 
two lapstreak fours, one shell evening was the amusing cOm-
doubles, one lapstreak double and diving of a number of local -
one shell four undertook the hari- gig-’^ jjg g^d the novel dinghy race 
dicap race, r Each boat was handi- ^^gt^gen the Rowing Club and the 
capped according to its class thus swimming Club, with the latter 
enabling all boats to have an equal - on top.chance of winning. This is the first coming om on top ------------------- -
year the rowing club has attempted 
this handicap t3T)e of racing and so 
far it has proved immensely popu­
lar with both spectators and crews 
alike. It also gives the novice a
chance against more experienced ■ .
senior memhefs. .. ^
Covering the half mile distance ‘ 
in an amazingly sliort time, the 
rowers finished in front of the 
grandstand with Ray Bostock and '
Alan Moore coming first in their 
. shell double closely followed, by 
Jack Dawson, T. Wilson. Bob Len- 
nie and Louis “Pudge” Marshall in 
their lapstreak four.
Exhibition diving was next on 
the program with Betty Foss and 
iB^uce Brydon leaping from the 
diving boards in graceful swan 
dives, jackknife dives, and running 
^forward one and a halfs. Climax-' 
ing the diving exhibition was Betty 
Foss’ really admirable swan dive 
from the top of the diving tower.
Water Skiing
An open to everyone dog paddle 
race proved hysterically funny as 
swarms of contestants, boys and 
girls alike, crowded 'the course.
Don MacKenzie. probably due to 
his amazingly long starting dive, 
finished first with Roger Tait and 
Kenny Reeves coming second and 
third in that order.
A number of thrills was provided 
for the audience by Dave Paulson 
who came whizzing back and forth 
in front of the grandstand on one 
water ski being towed by a fast 
racing speed boat. Water skiing on 
one ski was first displayed here a 
couple, of years ago by Washington 
water skiiers, but Dave Paulso», a 
member of the rowing club, quick­
ly mastered the feat, and put on 
a really feniatkable display last 
Thursday evening.,
Another •wre^ling match, this 
time between Kenny Reeves and 
Lloyd Gilmour, captivated the au­
dience. A draw was called by ref­
eree John Kitson when both con- 
festants repeatedly fell off the 
wrestling platform. However, out 
of the ring interest was caused by 
a water fight between the two boys 
who at the same, time tried to hold 
referee John Kitson under.
Apple Box Derby 
Three more swimming races fin­
ished up the racing part of the 
show. Lillian Scantland closely 
seconded by Diane Fleck won the 
59 yards girjs’ open backstroke, 
while George Burmeister ■was win­
ner of the 50 yards b o y s  under four­
teen freestyle race. Jim Schnitzler 
and Tony Griffin finished second 
ind third in the latter competition.
Climaxing the swimming “exhibi­
tions was the 200 yard men’s ooen 
freestyle race, with four contest- 
.-nt? taking oart in the gruelling
It  umii) j/rntj iMur I
No, sir; this is my last shift. I’ll be pensioned ■when I walk through theso 
gates tonight.
Forty years ago last Saturday, I joined Coniinco*——May 10, 1909. A pretty 
small tom pany it was in those days—a few buildings perched up on the banks 
of the Columbia River and the Manager wondering from day to day how long 
it  would keep going.
Well, it  did, and today with an output o f thousands o f tons o f metal iind 
fertilizers, i t ’s one o f the biggest companies o f its kind in the world. A good 
place to work too, at least I thought so or believe m e, I wouldn’t have stayed 
with it .
Now, I’m  about to lead a life of leisure and do some o f the things I’ve always 
longed to  do.
We’ll get along alright, the wife and I.
Saved a b it over the years, got a few 
shares o f company stock and now my  
Cominco pension—things don’t look too 
bad.
I ’m  glad I stayed w ith ; Cominco—^^ they 
encourage young m en to stay in B<C. and 
make their career with the company.
W ell-see  you fellows fishing sometime r* '
f  he Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
i Company of Canada, Limited
TADANAC ZINC
BmkMgainI Belter than ever!
^ E A R
Marathon gives you everything 
you wont in o fire > . . mileoge, 
safety, durability, dependability
and top volue... plus the famous 
center-traction diamond tread.
in Canada can you 
equal this tire value at Marathon's^  
low price. Don't let onolher day 
go by without seeing the 
Marathon—drive oround to your 
nearest Goodyear deoler .for 
Goodyear's new, high-quality, 
low-price tire.
The M oney^saving MARArHOM b y
G O O D ^
IT Runs,, .and^Runs...  and RUNS!
M O R E  PE O PL E  RIDE O N  G O O D Y E A R  TIRES TH A N  O N  A N Y  OTHER K IN D
N/? A-O
l'.v r .} . F u U R
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R MONDAY, JULY 18.
TRIPLE KILLING 
FOR KELOWNA 
MINOR TEAMS
others.
In thf opener, the local pcc-vvccs 
blanked a Vemon aggregation 9-h 
Kelowna’s bantam seven made it 
two in a row over Vcriuni tcamy 
wUh a hard-earned 5-2 victory in 
the bantam game sandwiched be­
tween th® pe«-wt*« and juvenile 
flxturea.
Kelowna minor lacrosse teams 
made □ triple killing here Thursday 
rught
The juvenile IJearcats gained re­
venge for a roughing up decision at .—  ........-
Armstrong recently by taking the sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John 
ArmstroJJgers into camp 23-10 m Johnston. Mrs. Crawford and Miss t . i i
the main fixture of the evening. Johnston will conclude their vaca-
M o d e r n  F r o z e n  F o o d  a n d  
R e ta il M e a l  M a r k e t  N o w  
O p e n  F o r  W e s tb a n k e r s
F
LOCAL TENNIS 
PLAYERS LOSE 
IN TOURNAMENT
Trip of V^ ernon. He went down on Miss Oalman was included In the Deeks, runner-up to Miss Winter in 
his own and lost ou* in the first Kelowna trio of Winlcr, Delcourt the valley chainpionship. was un­
round of play. and Catchpole. when Miss Dru able to make Uio trip.
S p e n d in g  ■their h o l id a y s  a t  th e
coast .  M rs .  D av id  C r a w f o r d  a n d  _________________ ______
s ta y T n g ^ it i '^ 'N c w  WcBtmlnster IJI RS'[' im iiic.s.siuii of the new W estbank Frozen I'uod l.ocUer 
guests of the fonner’s broUicr ai f  ami Retail Meat Market oi*enin{; today in that com m unity
t h e  c o o l  c l e a n l i n e . s h  o f  t h e  p l a n t .  I l v e r y t h i n y :  i.s c o m p l e t e l y  
i n c l u d i t i f ^  t h e  c o o l  I t ln e  a r h o r i t e  w a lk s  a n d  s n o w y
Irene Oatman, Valerie W inter, 
Daryl Delcourt, B r u c e  
Catchpole Compete
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
from
A T  V A N C O U V E R
i m i u^
John Kitclile paced the Bearcata to tlon at Scchelt, u small seaside re- ct ilni}^  an I j a t\ orv. < .i,; •
their cJetin*cut win by scorinj^  sort thlrty-lhrcc miles north of ( )iu* i»f the most moiieiu oi its kitul in L tiUiUlu, inis^phini 
eight times and assisting on five V a n c o u v e r . ___________li;i< l)een ronstructed to accommodate 350 lock ^ ‘ ‘‘......
Irene Oatman L oses Out in 
Finals iii Under 14 Singles 
Class
Westbank
Frozen Food Locken
and Retail Neat Market
.............. ....... ............ _____  <er.s, in tw o family
.sizes, medium and large. ’I Iiese lockers arc kept at an average 
year round temperature of 0  degress to ensure inaximuin pre­
servation of the food stored.
Upon entering the very im pressive front of the retail store 
fronlinfj; the locker storage plant, one is taken hy the cool clean  
elTecl created hy the liglit blue marble arhorite w alls, the 
larkcr blue floor and the pale blue counter tops.
A frosty white colling and wood- residence In Pcachlnnd a year ago 
work contributes to the cooling cf- opening a store in that commun- 
fcct and spacious windows allow Ity. Since then Mr. Formby dc- 
nassersby to view the large wcU- cided that Westbank would be the 
stocked meat showcases, carrying ideal location for his frozen food 
a comnlctc line of cooked and fresh locker and retail meat market 
meats, fish and poultry. Pjant. T B. Recce constructed the
Senarate entrance inside the plant building, starting the work 
store lead to the lockers and to a about the first of May. The plant 
processing and quick freeze rooms, was officially opened this morning. 
In the latter part of the plant, W. ■— .................... ......  . . - - rr^
N. Formby, proprietor and ownpr 
of the storage plant, will sell meat 
to locker renters at wholesale 
prices and then process this meat 
for safe-keeping enabling the cus­
tomer to buy meat at low prices.
Mr. Formby feels that Westbank 
is a definitely growing community 
situated in the heart of a large 
orchard district. This added ad­
vantage to the residents, farmers
M ore Xbotit
FIRST
INNING
EVERY SUCCESS TO YOU!
(From Page 1, Column 2)
---- , ,  , . ball school at Kamloops recently
   ,  K^Qigy promised a spot In 
and orchardists alike, the Brownies’ system,
they will be able to put their tresn Besides having trouble finding 
produce, fruit, vegetables, meat and home plate with his pitches, Kec- 
fish in cold storage, drawing ley contributed two of the five
as required from a conyentent dis- fjeijjing errors in that first inning 
tribution centre only a few minutes eight runs come across
from their homes. The new plant before Coach Mel Ottem yanked
vest- him in favor of Pete Plasteras.
. Keeley. walked four during his meat
is conveniently located in 
bank on the main highway. 
The added convenience of a
fr o m
.I,- i brief appearance, three of the freedepartment will mean that tne t —
EY.LouieCo.Ltd.
t t ill  tickets forcing in runs,
hunter and fisherman with be ame more run was charged to
to bring his game, or catch, as the Keeley when Ken Stewart smashed 
case may be, and have it complem- big flrgt home run of the sca­
ly prepared for locker use by Mr. g^ j^  with two on. Stewart’s circuit 
Formby who i.‘= a highly competent pjQyj started the heavy swatters off.
butcher. Before six innings was over, Glen
Mr. Formby, an Englishman, who o ’Shaughnessy sent the apple over
kVYiA TxriFIl Vll (S \X7iF^  Lo this CO Unix*^  1 n ^came with his wife t  t is cou try field fence add veteran
only two years ago, served in the cggey jones and Wilf Johnson 
R.A.F. from. 1939 to 1945 and spem found the range over left centre for 
some time in Canada traming wim Kamloops in their big sixth frame, 
the mobile squadron of the R.A.F. pete Scott, Dick Murray’s right- 
It was then that he decided-to re- handed half of the pitching staff, 
turn to this country and enter the had an easy time turning in his sec- 
v..,cinocG -ivViieh his five bro- league .'win in as many starts.
PENTICTON, B.C
R e p : L a r r y  J o h n so n
meat bus ess, wh c  
thers are engaged ...in Lilveypool. jjg nicked for 11 hits, but the' 
Later he decided that the frozen big lead piled up in the first inning 
locker business was deflmtely the .^^ g never seriously threatened, 
coming thing in preference to the Billy McDonald came in in the 
retail meat business alone. fjffh inning for Legion after Plas-
Upon coming to the Okanagan fej-gg gave way to a pinch hitter in 
with his wife snd youn^ son s few +v,a r\f +Ti?sf it^ rkiricftf Turanv r»f
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WE ARE PLEASED TO 
HAVE INSTALLED THE
CARRIER EQUIPMENT
Betts Electric Ltd.
275 Main Street PENTICTON, B.C.
Many
if McDonald 
had started the game off for the 
visitors. Red Sox would have to 
scramble to come out on top in the 
saw-off struggle for second place.
The Kamloops’ loss was Legion’s 
fifth in their last six games while 
the win was Kblowna’!s seventh 
straight and their ninth in their 
last 10 league apeparances.
League schedule this coming Sun­
day provides ' for another home 
game, with Omak making its first 
appearance oh the local diamond. 
Early in the season the locals had 
to play two games away in a row.
On Thursday, the California Col­
legiate AU-Star Mohawks will be 
back for another exhibition api)ear- 
ance against the Sox. Mohawks 
apepared here early in June to 
start off their 'proposed tour of 
B.C., Alberta, Yukon and Alaska.
In the first' meeting, the young 
California collegians had to come 
from behind late in the game to 
take a 7-5 verdict over Kelowna. 
Game time here Thursday is 6:30
Four Kelowna Junior tennis stars 
—two boys and two girls—returned 
to Kelowna last night after futile 
bids for Uie B.C. Junior champion­
ship honors during the four-day 
play at Vancouver Lawn Tennis 
Club.
Paul Willey and Barbara Wood, 
both of the Vancouver Jericho 
Tennis Club, won tho right to rep­
resent this province at the Cana­
dian junior tennis championships 
in Ottawa this week when they 
copped the junior singles titles in 
the finals Saturday of the B.C. 
closed junior tourney.
Willey defeated Jim Killeen, al­
so of Vancouver, C-1, fl-4, while 
Miss Wood beat Donalds Sparling, 
also of Jericho, O-S, 4-0, G-3.
Barbara teamed with Donalda to 
take tho doubles title by defeating 
B. Haggcar and J. Penny 0-1, 0-2. 
Willey and George Sylvester took 
the under 10 doubles title by down­
ing Col McCulley and Jim Killeen, 
6-0. 6-1.
Oatman Outstanding
Outstanding Kelowna player in 
the four-day tourney was Irene 
Oatman. 'Tlic young Kelowna miss 
marched through the girls under 14 
singles class only to lose out in tho 
final.
She won her first match against 
P. Bradley by 6-1, 6-2 scores. She 
then defeated A. Barclay 6-0, 0-2 
and finally lost out in the final to 
Sheila Madden of Vancouver after 
taking the first set. Final scores 
were 3-6, 6-0, 6-3.
Valerie Winter, Okanagan junior 
girls champion, reached the semi­
final in the under 16 singles losing 
out to H. Donnelly, Vancouver, 6-3, 
6-3. She also reached the quarters 
in the under 18 singles. Miss Win­
ter and Miss Oatman both reached 
the semi-finals in the under 16 
doubles before bowing, out.
Daryl Delcourt, Okanagan junior 
boys titlist, and Bruce Catchpole, 
runner-up to Delcourt in the recent 
valley championship play, found 
the going, too tough against the 
Vancouver boys. Both lost out in 
the first round. Catchpole lost out 
to Jim Killeen, runner-up in the 
final, 6-2, 6-4. •
Bruce moved into the consola­
tion bracket and lost out in the 
semi-finals to Jack Farley 6-3, 6-3. 
Delcourt lost out to Alan Davies in 
the first round of the under 18 sin­
gles by 6-3, 6-0.
The two Kelowna lads teamed 
together in the doubles and lost 
out in the quarters to Auld and 
Davidson by 6-2, 6-0 scores.
Only other valley representative, 
though unofficial, was “Dinty”
Burns
& C O . I I M I T E O
TO
NEW WESTBANK FROZEN FOOD LOCKHIS
a n d  •
RETAIL MEAT MARKET
inniiiiiiiuHiiHiiiiiiumuuiiiniiui
BEST W IS H E S a a
(O tin
Frozen Food Lockers
Y o u r  b e a u tifu l n e w  p r e m is e s  is  c e r ta in ly  a tr ib u te  to  th e  e v e r  
e .x p a n d in g  to w n  o f  W e s tb a n k .
W e  a re  proud  to  h a v e  b e e n  th e  p lu m b in g ' c o n tr a c to r s  fo r  th is
m o d e r n , ne»w b u s in e ss .
M daughlan Plmnbmg
AND ELECTRIC
PEACHLAND, B.C.
p.m.
HICKORY Hld-HLIGHTS —  The 
sportsmanlike crowd gave CLIFF 
KEELEY a big hand when at the 
start of the game it was announced 
he had been signed on by the ST, 
LOUIS BROWNS. . . .  Fans ^ v e  
him a rousing cheer as he deject- 
edly gave way to PETE PLAST­
ERAS in that fatefid first. . . . It 
was probably the first time in val­
ley baU history that a game start­
ed off with 11 imearned runs. . . . 
All but three of the RED SOX had 
a second crack: a t the plate before 
Plasteras retired the side. . . . DON 
PETERS was put out twice in the 
first, HANK TOOTENSON was 
the other put-out. . . . Everyone of 
the Sox contributed to the score, 
with DAVE NEWTON leading the 
way with three runs. Ex-VAN- 
COUVER veteAn CASEY JO N ^ ’, 
booming bat won for him the hit­
ting honors of the day with three- 
for-five, including a home nm.
l A e  W ^ E S T B A N K  
F R O Z E N  F O O D  L O C K E R S
' a n d
R E T A I L  M E A T  M A R K E T
Modern m ethods o f m erchandising and modern 
food processing equipm ent are now  com bined to  
ensure a speedy, sanitary and efficient s e r v ic e -  
more attractive products and greater values.
W herever B E R K E L  food processing m achines are 
installed both the merchant and custom ers are 
assured o f com plete satisfaction.
W e extend our best w ishes to  this progressive or­
ganization.
BERKEL PRODUCTS CO. LIMITED
8 WATER STREET VANCOUVER, B.C.
BERKEL MEAT AND BREAD SLICERS • ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPERS • TENDERSTEAK OEUCATORS • 
BIRO POWER MEAT AND BONE CUTTERS • ENTERPRISE COFFEE MILLS. • .isTANDARD SCALES
R e s i d e n t s  o f  W e s t b a n k !
We Axe P roud to Announce th e O pen in g o f  the
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
HEAT M A D ET
F O O D S
SAVE EVERY WEEK
O Freeze your own garden produce, meat, fish and 
poultry. Store the results of your hunting trip in 
our most up-to-date locker plant.
•  ADVANTAGES
•  3{! a day. Just the cost of a postage'stamp per day 
and you can rent a locker.
LESSWORK—Tiresome home smoking, pickling 
and canning or preserving can be eliminated, and 
sweating hours over the stove, and. the labor and
drudgery of such work can be forgotten;
O Air. FARMER — Mr. ORCHARDIST ^
The best investment you can make is to rent one , 
of these fine lockers. ACT NOW.
i  PER DM
B e  W i d e .  . . Reserve Your 
Food Locker N O W !
CHOOSE YOUR FOOD—You can select “prime” 
meat foodstuffs, and produce from your own proper­
ty, or you can buy wholesale when the market is 
low.
NO SEASONS—“Seasons” for certain foodstuffs are 
eliminated. Butcher and store your food in sununer 
or winter. Have juicy fresh steaks in midsummer, 
have corn on the cob or strawbertes on your table 
in midwinter.
Bake weeks ahead, freeze your party meals in ad­
vance, and be relaxed and free to enjoy your guests.
Live like Kings. Feast your family on out of season 
treats all the round round.
OKANAGAN SUNSHINE^et out and e n j^  it, 
save time and energy by using a locker m the West- 
bank Frozen Food Locker Plant.
e U * ft id Cleanliness, Conrtesy and Service with a Smile
M<>.v:»Ay. JULY J8, 1M3 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PA G E F IV E
fie s a a s
r ^
BUSINESS PERSONAL CARS AND TRUCKS PRO PERTY  FOR SALE NOTICES NOTICES
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COUItlER COURTESy
Am bulance ..........  934-L2
INTEIIIOR AGENCIES LTD.
GOVEIINMENT APPROVED. O.K 1047 PLYMOU'ni SEDAN—heater 
Valley Hairdrcsalng School. Kcl- spot light, eun-vlaor, custom radio, 
ownu, U.C. Thorough training, la- hve good tires, low mileage. Seat
lest equipment, registered teachers, covers. In perfect shape. Phone 457 112 FT. FRONTAGE DUPLEX 
Enrol now! Write, wire, or phone or 442-Ll. flO-tfC BUILDING LOT
p  .. . . .  153 Lawrence Ave.. phone 414. — — Very attractive location Just oil Ab
..... *** 07-tfc O.K. VAJ^EY AUTO SALES Street, close to down town in
H ospital  ....... ...........  64 ----t ,  ^ phone 1073-R^ f, superb residential area. This lot
ir.»n v o ir  Located corner of Pfndori and i., being ofrcicd for the first timeFire Hall 196
MEDICAL DIBEC'i'Oay 
SERVICE
U  unable to eontoet a doctoe 
phone 7t2.
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N :
DItCG .'iTORES OPEN
WedL, July 20. 7 to 8 p.m.
BROWiyH PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY
PHYSICIA.VS PRES. 
PHARMACY
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
H a.m, to II pjn. P.D.S.T.
•WE'LL SHOP FOR YOU"
If you know wnat You want but live KLO Road. Look what Kelowna's for''mlc. AddUronaT atHacUons' 
too far away to tod it youTKlf. busiest used car dealer boa to otlcrl a row of large willow trees evenly
write to Select Shaping Service, See us FlRSTl__________________ spaced across the front of the lot
Dcrainlon Bank Building. Va^ou^ MORRIS "O", UNDERSEAT and four garages which would sup-
----------------------------------- Z ---- heater, defroster. Gone only 2,700 “uiount of rough lum-
I'HE OKANAGAN'S LEADING miles. Substantial reduction. Phono '^''5' construction put poses. T^al
furrier, that's MANDELS in Kcl- 208, evenings 950-R. 83-tfc ........................................
owns! A completely satisfying fur —*—--------------------------- - ------------ .r-w^r
storage service—only 2 % of valua- 1701? QAT IT . ^»i„_ m u i. ITInl " VYX\ o/\L<Jh I ty' ACRES
Attractive stucco home with living 
room and fireplace, two bedrooms.
tion. This includes insurance. Flat
storage rate $2.00 per coat. Cloth poR SALE—SPEED BOAT
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge, great b a rg ^  Doane 2-Vtcp hdyr^ ^^  ^ r??T 
Make MANDELS your Mecca for j
fur* and fur storairo 518 Bernard ^ *** ^  , finished upstairs. This homo la forfU« and fur storage. SIB abape Bottom mahogany, top and „t $j,,000 and a low down pay-
ClZ__________ _ ___________ __ 3-Ply « ‘Plone birch. Complete be considered to a rc-
I WANNA GO TOO, MOM! TO with windslilcld, instrument panel, unblo party, 
town that la! That rent-a-buggy ^or demonstration apply Van o
service is really A whiz! Let's go to tJamBC, Okanagan Landing. ATTRACTIVE NEW BUNGALOW
Harding's and rent one for me. U s ______________  —$10,500
kid wil have fun on your shopptag SPECIAL-BAND "sAwV TABLE V^ry central, it has three bcdrooms% 
spree! 80tfc one-lialf li.u. electric mo- l»»-ge combined living and dining
WHElii'S THE BEST PLACE TO tor. Practically new-$125.00 com- ^oorn with picture window hard-
p>ci- Apply .77 cor„,„7.,o,.. r „ r .c r ^ r .u " p r p T ™  
S S l o ?  w „ lo r i ? r S f c i t r  °10 ''
suroments alao taken Now' avTuabli In 3 slSs (or Im-
oil ° mediate delivery, also Wetmore INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
Kelowna s friendly store Me & Me. Hammermills and Waterloo Hy- 200 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
Con't7acr‘'rate-l<^s  ^ per word per HERE'S YOUR MAN! For plaster draulk Farm Giant Loader with Phone 675
Insertion, tfc uud stucco work phone .lobn Fen- Hay Sweep and Manure B u c k e t . _______________________________
------------------------------------------------at 1244-R4. This Includes WATERLOO MACHINERY
r-TT-i-r TTb ■wwT ^ sidewalks, cement floors, putty coat, (ALBERTA) LTD.H E L P  W AN TED sand finish, interior and exterior 629 10th Ave. W. 10249 108th Si.
stucco! If you wish, write to J. F, Calgary, Alta.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section 101)
IN THE MATTER OF Lots 17, 10, 
10 and 21, District 3484. Osoyoos 
Division Yale District. Map 1430, 
Vernon Assessment District. 
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 110437F to the above men­
tioned lands In the name of Freder­
ick Charles Bcoton and bearing 
date the 2nd of July. 1947.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month to issue to the said 
Frederick Charles Bccton, a pro­
visional Certificate of Title In lieu 
of such lost Certificate. Any person 
having any information with refer­
ence to such lost Certificate of Title 
is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry Of- 
6cc, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 3rd day of Juno, one thousand 
nine hundred and forty-nine.
C. F. MACLEAN. Registrar.
B9-M5C
OFKEIlS—enclo.sed in envelopes 
murki’d "OfTcr for L-14, etc." will 
be received by the undersigned 
up to Noon, TTiursdoy, August 
nth. 1949. for the following, "as 
i.s and where Is.”
1.-14 Sawyor-Mnsscy Power Gra­
der, 1927, Parts only.
L-22 Gallon Power Grader 1030. 
L-SO Edwards power Grader 1928 
located in the Public Works De­
partment, Kelowna,
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the District Engineer, 
Public Works Dept., Kelowna.
Tlic liigcst or any offer not nc- 
cc.ssnrlly accepted.
PURCHASING COMMISSION.
• Parliament Buildings, 
VICTORIA, B.C.
93-lc
' DISCOVERED CONGO
The Congo River in Africa was 
discovered by the Portuguese navi­
gator Cao eight years before Col­
umbus discovered America.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK .^T
CROWE’S AUCTION 
SALE ROOMS
Furniture from three nice homes 
will be SOLD PRlVATliXY owing 
to the high quality ef these gowls 
we prefer to let the publio look over 
them.
2 sewing rnaclilncs In good older,
3 waterfall Bedroom suites com­
plete: 4 Davenport and Chesterfield 
suites; Odd Vanity, Dressers and 
Chest of Drawers; 4 Kltdicn suites;
4 Dinette suites,, real bargain; 1 all 
enamel .sawdust - burning Cook 
Stove; 4 oUicr all enamel Stoves; 
lot.s of remnants of Lino, all sizes;
1 Grandfather’s Clock, Westminster 
chimes; 1 very lovely elec. Lamp;
1 Trllltc; Cots and Cot Beds; 1 
Moffutt Chef; 1 Lazy-boy; Rocking 
Chair; Sideboards, Clilua Cabinets 
and lots of very good quality odd­
ments. Como and see our stock of 
used furniture. Phone 021 and 700X
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
DISCOVERED IN l«»»
X-rays were discovered by the 
Germany physicist. William Ront- 
gen, in 18^.
LARGER THAN CANADA 
'Hie uninhabited continent of An-'’ 
tarctlca is larger tlian all of Can­
ada, including the new proyince of* 
Newfoundland.
/ T
DO YOUR
N E I^ V E S
PLAY TRICKS
O N  Y O U ?
If your iiervea 
auddon nowo
s s
’Ju m p” at a 
or you fool
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINa 
RATES
2 ( per word per insertion.
25^  minimum charge.
Display—70< per inch.
Service charge of 25< 
ciiargcd ads.
TEEN AGE BOY WHO HAS fin- Okanagan Mission. Estimates are  ^ .^........
ished school and who is interested F-R-E-E. 80-tfc REGISTERED
in learning furniture manufactur-
CENTRAL CORNER LOT. Extra
good location in Retail Zone A.
FHmontnr'Altn’ reasonable. Apply 1388 Rich-Edmonton, Alta. g4 .3p
BLACK SCOTTY 
PUPS—5 weeks old. 657 Rose Ave. $4,200 for this modern new 5-room house situated about four, blocks
ing trade. Apply between 8  a.m. fM^^^ch^fo^^Me __________- - _________  street. Woodshed and
and 5 p.m. Smith i^ n lture Mm ^ evwytim'e—at your grocers. De- TWO LARGE VENETIAN BLINDS cooler. Special—Apply Henry’s
" Recreation Ave., jiyejgfj fresh dally. Baked just the —nearly new. Sacrifice $10.00 each. Realty. ___________
Kelowna. 04-3c y^^ them. BOitfc 573 Lawrence. Phone 584-R.- C
WANTED—FOR COOKING and S-A-W-S
or NICE 20 ACRE FARM FOR SALE. 
South of Seattle, Wash. Will trade
general housework, woman of re- and gu'mi i^ing. All work 1 Hand power washer with wrin- it for a good Ford car. Call at 883
c f  ^  guaranteed. See Johnson at 764 ger. Ii  ^good shape—$10.00. Coronation Ave.. Kelowna,St.. Phone 245-R. 93-2p Cawston.
4 GIRLS FULL TIME SELLING 
regatta raffle tickets (all electric
83tfc 1 Hand Power—$7.50.
1 Easy Electric Washer—$15.00. LOT 66’xl40’. Dry. Also $300 iniE IS NO NEED TO SEIW i Westinghouse enamel tub—$55.00. i,™v,er and shineles East side of
kUchen).' Gwd' commiss”^^^^^ furs out-^-townl Support to- i  Beatty Stainless Steel Tub-$65.00 n^ nVe® L e  Hen-(k.n.ut.11^ . Louuiussioii. ^ippiy industry! Help your own home i Beatty enamel tub—$57.00.
town! Mandels offer you a com- jyjj. ^  jyjj, WASHER DEPT, 
plete fur storage service and are Phone 44 or 45
fully qualified to offer expert coun­
sel. There is no finer service any-
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section IGl)
IN THE MATTER OF Lots 21 and 
22, district Lot 3189, Slmllkamcen 
(formerly Osoyoos) Division Yale 
District, Map 1256. Vernon Assess­
ment District.
PROOF having been filed in my 
Oflicc of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 118323F to the above men­
tioned lands in the name of Freder­
ick Charles Bceton and bearing 
date the 27th of June, 1947.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month to issue to the said 
Frederick Charles Becton, a Pro­
visional Certificate of Title in lieu 
of such tost Certificate. Any person 
having any information with refer­
ence to such tost Certificate of Title 
is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 3rd day of June, one thousand 
nine hundred and forty-nine.
C. F. MACLEAN, Registrar.
89-M5C
RDEN MUST VOTE 
Peru la a “centralized" constitu­
tional republic in which voting is 
compulsory for men between 21 
and 60.
Game Guide Products, Ellis St.
89-tfc
Richter opposite Osprey. See Hen­
ry’s Realty. 93-3p
where than you get right J n  Kel- NA'nONALLY KNOWN NAMES
6 ROOM HOUSE ON QUIET street. 
95t1c Owner must leave city. Apply 2232 
Speer St. 93-4pPO SITION W ANTED
AVAILABLE IN AUGUST, exper- own—at Mandel’sT 80tfc Link-belt Speed'eV Shovels, C FOR SALE—NEW 4 ROOM BUN
ienced orchard and truck farmer. wtz-t t nr> tti pt Draglines; Adams Road Graders; GALOW—fully modern. Garage, 14
For permanency. L. Tayler, Lyt- , Littleford Bros. Black Top Road acre lot. Garden irrigation. Low
ton, B.C. 94-4p stucco, cement and brick work. See Orsi & Sons, Masonry Contrac- Maintenance Equipment; Owen taxes. 763 Birch Avenue. 92-3p_______________________- .............oee KjLai oc ouixs, v> ii id trofe onrl Print Pran _________ • _ .■■
TRUCK DRIVER WANTS ANY tors, 572 Glenwood Ave , Phone Concrete
kind of work . Phone 1250. 94-4c 494-L. 83t£c. Foridift Trucks; Nelson Buc- 5-room house, close to the business
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR ket.Loaders for Stockpile and Snow f
floors lately’ For a perfect new Removal; Rice Portable Centrifugal basement, fencem Crmerfm
to o r^ r  an'^ild floL mato lood^ir^ Pumps; NationaLDraghne Scrapers
new, phone 694-L. No dust when and Buckets; National _AR Steel home. $6,800. Apply Henry s Realty.
COMING EV EN TS
•JIlNNUAL CATHOLIC BAZAAR. it's done by A. Gagnon, established Gasoline Hoists; National ^rtable 
will be held in since 1938. Our address is 525 B uck- Sawmills; National Rotary Screens
St. Joseph’s Hall, 839 Sutherland land Ave. 80-tfc and Conveyors.^ Full information
Ave on --------- -------------------------------------  from National Machinery (Jo. Ltd.,
- Saturday, November 5th. 1949 MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- Vancouver, B.C
Attractive Prizes — Games  ^ , j  1 -m ocaAwards contractors. Industrial Electric, 256
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Avenue
. , .  ^ , SIX ROOM FULLY MODERN stuc-
plete maintenance service. Electrical FT. CABIN ai^ISER FOR SMe'. co bungalow, full basement. Garage
78-M-t£c
Lawrence Ave.. phone 7M. M-tfc 25 horsepower Kermath engine, on large lot, a lovely kome in a --------Practically good as new. Boat just good location. Price      $9,500.00
OOi 0 0 1  AM OfiOROrtoi TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, painted and -overhauled. W. H. Ri-
Boif ■ discing, excavating and bulldozing, belin, 1916 Water St. 86-tfc FOUR ROOM DUPLEX ON lurge
' _______  J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave:, - -— k°t h sides rented by the monto,
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car- Phone KK4-L. 57-tfc FOH FINISH good revenue, price ......... . $2,600Jones -built 16 ft. lake cruiser and
meets in the^Orange HaU every flrrt ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For outboard motor, $650.00. Pkone TWO VERY GOOD C01\mERCI^  
and third Tuesday of the month at your building needs get our prices. 1026. . 86tfc lots at a very reasonable price.
8.00 pan. 52 tfc One week delivery on Sash win- ^OTTR BURNER MOFFAT GAS adjoin each other, good** nn/i -»ii FOUK-BUKJMisK M-UJirAX UrAa location. Price on application.
KELOWNA HOUSEWIVES!
dows, doors, frames and all build- 4,,,^ t;i-p „ew no«?t war
ing supplies. Mafi us a list of your-oT-ATOi* model with automatic oven. AlsoDo you like bread and cakes del. needs and get our prices. READE, w itr a b o ^ S  TEN ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW
Ivered to your door? Baked fresh SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP- L  Also coTne  ^ two-room suites rented, foirn
daily by a reputable local bakery? PLY, Box 36, Abbotsford, B.C _  y a^^half prtoe. SSieL °
DeUveries thnce^weekly? Phone ■ '________ lent buy for cottage, summer camp. '
° HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN apartment or trailer. Stove can be ™ of Insurance,a driver will call. 88tfc Telex or Western Electric seen at 1932 Pendozi Street 93-tf car^ a tmi ime .
PERSONALS
WHiL SWAP 5 ROOM HOME in tion anytimie. 
Vancouver for home in Kelowna, battery s to c k .
, Write or see Mrs. Glazle, 143 Rich- Hear at Kelogan! 
ter St., Kelowna, 95-2p
 ^ D ______ ________________________  Fire, Auto, Life, and will be glad
hearmg aid at K^ogan Radio & r ^ sp b e r RIES — PLEASE Phone to assist you with any of your in-
owna. Phone 36. Free d em o n ffra - _requirements^_early_or ^Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St., KelFree de onstra- - , . ,
Guaranteed fresh them Bus passes the Where’ Here* ptoce. Phone 712.L2. L. Bloomfield.
83tfc 93-4P
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 Bernard Avenue
SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAW SEWING MACHINE — N EW  - __________ __
WILL PARTY WHO PICKED UP gumming — lawn mower service, motors and conteols — repairs to — —  VATTTES;
10 month old black and white See Edward A. LesUe, 2913 South any machine- - button hole attach- R ^ L  REAL KTATO V .^
Springer Spanial pup on or near Pendozi St. 87-tfc “ e n t e -  hemstitchmg -  bi^ons All the time, w e^ have
Pendozi St last Wednesdav please -----------------------------------------  —  covered. The Sewing Shop. P. O. you’re tookmg for whemer_it be
return immediately This UtUe dog MAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING Drawer 1525, Kelowna. Phone 1250. big or small. Enquire today, C ^ an
belongs to a very loving 5 year old FUms 30c._ Reprints 4c ea. PliK 3c 90-tfc Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi St.,
master who misses him beyond Studios, 1564 Pot- m r^Pi p s  aic:n RATPir'HSwords. 2241 Pendozi St, phone 1219. <iozi St.. Kelowna. 64-tfc CCM BICYCLES, also RALKGHS.
95-lc ' “
796-Rl. 62-tfc
Complete stock of parts and acces- $2,800 IS THE FULL PRICE FOR
__ _____________________________ “HEAT PUMP” sbries and good repair service. Cyc- this neW bungalow situated just
INTRODUCTION CLUB The fueless modem fool-proof me- lists come to Campbell’s! Phone 107 outside the city limits, comprising
for sincere people Write to No 311 *kod of heating. Investigate before — L^eon at Ellis. CAMPBELL'S of two bedrooms, living room and
529 Beattv St Vancouver B C ‘ buUding. Howard Willson, 593 Su- BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc kitchbn, double garage, buildings029 ueawy ai.. X ancouver, therland Ave., Kelowna. Phone 722. — ----- — ------ —   ———
87-tfc TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS _A,pply Henry’s Realty.
— ---- Refrigerators Washing Machines _____' ___--------- ---------- — —
WE FIX ’EM ALL! (OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
_____ Remember: “When there’s some LTD.
thing to fix. just phone 36.” Phone 332 —or— Phone 98
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECHTUC
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc FOR SALE
REFRESHING RELtEF for bum- _ ing feet with Ice-Mint. Find out LOST 
what real foot comfort may be. 50c
and $1.00 at W. R. Trench & Wil- LOST—KODAK FILM, EXPOSED, 
lits Drug Store. 94-lc Lost between Woodlawn and Kum-
fy Kourt. Tuesday. Return-BUSINESS PERSONAL Courier. to88~lP b e  WORRY FREE! GET THAT acre orchard with 7 acres in
ITS QUITE A PROBLEM KNOW- LOST—PAIR OF MAN’S GLASSES chimney,, stove, or furnace cleaned bearing peaches and apricots. Bal­
ing where to take that broken watch —gold upper rims, probably in City without delay! No mess,_no setter ance of property planted to, young 
or clock—unless you know about Park. Finder please leave with service, no use waitin. Phone IM. trees, mostly cherries and pears. 
Koop's! At 1467 Ellis St., north of Courier. Reward. 95-2c '^^ ky put it off? 62-tfc There is a good house (new) with
the bus depot, you get a 48-hour -------------- ----- ——---------------------  ~  ^  three bedrooms, large livingroom
service. Try it! Koop’s Jewellery FOR RENT PROPERTY FOR SALE with open fireplace and diningroom.
is the place! 8 0 t f c _______________ _____________ __ _________ _!_______ _________----- ; Fifil basement and hot air furnace.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR B U S I-DOOMING HOUSE with furniture. Situated about 18 miles from !^ -  
ITOSS gentlemen. Phone 460-R, 1981 V2 acre of land with 9 cherry trees, lowna. This property has beautiful 
Pendozi Street. 95-2c 6 peaches 6 pmnes, 4 apricots, 6 view of lake and moimtains. FuU
pears. Also raspberries and straw- price $14,000.00; half, cash.
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ail 
makes of washers. Phil Eiastman. 
Lake view Washing Machine Repair 
Shop. Phone 83^R4 1 78-tfc_____________________________ 5 ROOM UPSTAIRS UNIT —Apply berries and good garden. ,10 min-
FUR REPAIRS and REMODELING 992 Coronation Ave.______ 95-lp utes walk to town. Re^onable ALSO
should be done^OW—b^ore stor- kOOM FOR RENT BY DAY OR 'Apply 809 Harvey -AYe. very nice 3 bedroom house in
roles --------------------------' :■ KelmOTa ^ t 4 i  a few minutes
irK d m m a  5 4 9 ^ ^  828-Rl. 519 LawrOTce n e w  BUNGALOW FOR SA L E- walk of the post office. This house
' ^ Ave. 93-4C complete with fireplace, oak floor, leaves nothing to be desired. It has
nnna/rc: n n  nnnxr Aivm nrkA-Drt kitchen and bath. Coal and a large water proof basement with
to??e^IeSen ? h o n e S J fn ? a 5 2 ?  automaUc furA^ ace. Large living-
579 ^ Lawrence Ave range. Terms and immediateT room with open fireplaces, dining-
________________1________  ■ possession. 596 Birch Ave., D, room, oak floors, etc. Double plum-
5 ROOM UNIT IN DUPLEX for ChapeU. phone 858-R-l. 94-2i> bing; good garage arid very nice
rent. 992 Coronation Ave. t a grounds. Price $15,000.00.
ard Ave, Kelowna. 91-8P
S 2 0 ’ °  $ 1 0 0 0  ,
LIFE INSURED LOANS
4  L O A N  P L A N S
94-ip LARGE SEMI-FINISHED BUNGA­LOW—3 bedrooms, living room, kit-
mOf • S'-' a
t ■ la «nna ZB
■1 «n ■II xmM Ml' ai u
VB aul BJI - Ml
BOB IMMlrroraH
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
COMFORTABLE SLEEPING room chen, dinette, bathroom, porches. LTD. '
close in. Apply 597 Harvey Ave. front and back. FuU basement. 2 Established 40 years ago—
9 4 -1? tots, some young fruit trees. On a  safe firm to deal with.
—-------------------- ■ - ----------- — city bus line, in Woodlawn area, ________________ -^----- ----------- —
WILL SUB-LET NEW furnished low taxes. Priced very reasonable MOTICES 
home for two months—Immediate with some terms. 840 Glenwood 
occupancy. Box 1182 Courier. Ave.
94-2p 95-2p POUND NO'nCENOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatRental property well situated—4- ,1
USED CARS. TRUCKS ™«e, »
am. Saturday, July 23, same wiU beCONVERTIBLE—1939 FORD De- suites completely furnished— 2^ wood j ;—iQced of
lu.ve. Mercup- .engine, new tire^ and coal ranges. _ one e le c ta ^ ^ d - spaniel, male,
radio and other extras. Phone 187-R i^ uom suites, livingroom furmture, .
95-lp etc. House is weU shaded, fruit 
- trees, grapes, strawberries and
_ 1948 FORD— 1^8J)0O MTTjES —Cus- lawn. Owner leaving country. In
tom radio, heater, seat covers. Ori- eluding furniture complete $8,000— 
101 Radio Bldg, Comer Bernard ginal owner. 896 Wolseley Ave. about one-half cash. For further 
and Pendozi, Kelowna Phone 811 Phone 1067-H. 92-tfc pariiculars applj’ Henry's Realty.
Also Impiounded: one black geld­
ing saddle pony, which wiU be 
advertised for sale on July 22, if 
not claimed.
C. P. ETTSON,
837 Stockwell Ave. Ftaundkeeper.
Phone 288-L.
Dated July 18. 1949. 95-lc
a
UCENCE PLATES 
FROM-
Ontario W isconsin
California
Alberta Saskatchewan
Come in and B ow l!
B E R T ’S
BOLODROME
265 Lawrence A ve. 
Phone 872
WHEN YOU THINK 
OF THE ARENA-
T H IN K  O F W IG H TM A N  
PL U M B IN G
we're right across the street 
★
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 Ellis S t .
“A cross from the Arena” .
BO edgy and low in spirita tliiit 
you pick a quurrol without 
moanmg to . . . ioo/t out! I’cr- 
hn|>a yiiur wtoro of ncnvuit 
energy may bo nlinoat used up 
. . . and your bod> iiotKla help!
Tliat’a whim you need a goot! 
tonic, like Dr. Chuso’a Norvo 
Food . . .  to lielp build you up 
no you can got your profHT rent 
at n ight. That a when you II 
really fool tlio bonollt of the 
Vitamin Bi, iron and other 
ncodod ininoraL‘1 thia timo- 
toated tonic containal For Dr. 
Chnso’a Norvo Food has been 
proven in ovor 50 years of use. 
And Canadians, by tho tliou- 
sanda, nay (hoy /t’»( belter, erat 
Iwtter, feel better—yen, and look 
M tc r , tool—after taking Dr. 
Chaao’s Nervo Food.
So if worry, anxiety, or tho 
strenuous pace of modern living 
is uiwotting your nerves—got 
Dr. Chuso’s Nerve Food today. 
Tho name “Dr. Cliaso” is your 
'assurance. Tho largo “economy 
size’’ is your boat buy. 12
F e M Fashions
BATHING SUITS . .. 5.95 UP  
SUMMER DRESSES 3.98 UP
BLOUSES 
SHORTS 
T-SHIRTS 
SLACKS .
...... . 2.98 to 6.95
...... . 3.98 to 5.50
.. LI.. 1.39 to 3.50 
. ........ 3.98 to 9.50
JEANS . . .......... 2.98 to 3.98
$'$ . YOUJ? DOLLAR $ $
BUYS MORE
• AT FeM
$ $1 LADIES’ WEAR $ $
1578 Pendozi Street 
It pays to get it at—the FeM
W e l l  D o n e e a B
W ESTBANK
FR O ZEN  FO O D  LOC KERS
W e  -are p ro u d  to  be su p p lie r s  
o f  fresh  . a n d  c o o k e d  m e a ts  
to  th is  m o d e r n , n e \v  m e a t  
d e p a r tm e n t.
U N I O N
W e  a r e  o n  
C a n a d a ’s  
M a i n  S t r e e t
—that great business highway which 
takes in cities, towns, villages, and 
even many outpost communities 
from coast to coast.
On this thoroughEare we are in the 
company of all classes who "work 
hard and contribute much to 
Canada’s prosperi .^
We count it a privilege to serve them 
daily and to assist in the attainment 
of their goals. *
We kndw of no higher ambition 
than to continue to serve the people 
on Canada’s Great Main Street.
n k  ■
THE CAlffiAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
K elow na Branch:
F. N . G ISB O R N E . Manager
• : ■ w  ■;
to  th e
P S T B A N K
FR O ZEN  FO O D  LOCKERS
B uilding b y
T .  B .  R E E C E
A .
Best Wishes 
for Success
to '
W ESTBANK
FR O ZEN  FO O D  LOC KERS
' from "’Si
FISHERM EN'S '  
C O -O PER ATIV E FED ER A T IO N
Vancouver, B.C,
------Quality Seafoods -—-
H y-W sve Brand Fresh Frozen F illets  
Silyergleam  Brand Smolced and Cured F ish  
Chkllenger Brand Canned Salm on
/
PA G E SIX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
,\!ONDAV, JU L Y  Its. ItMtt
MONAHAN GOES 
TO VERNON;
!win over aces
(Special to Tlie Kelowna Coorler)
VEILN'OK—Sparked by forward.n 
Hob Monahan and Don TJiomson, 
t h e  Vernon Tigern edgeii out the
n ;a r t in o  r e t u r n e d  to  th e  floor in 
th e  la s t  pc'ri'^d a n d  t u r m d  in  a tw o-  
goal eaihC- D ro t l te r  H oon ie  Sarn- 
m a r t in o .  T ig i r b '  p b y in - c o a c l i .  ftar- 
n e re d  f o u r  a s s is ts  w h i ie  Monafuin 
tu r n e d  in  a  f o u r - p o in t  p e r fo rm a n c e  
w i th  t w o  ta l l ie s  a n d  a b ra c e  of 
l.elps. , . ,
I lc fc rc e a  ‘'Iririb" C o n le y  a n d  A r t  
Ix-cs caH cd  o n ly  th r e e  iK-nallie^ - 
Jill m in o r  o n e s—o n  tin* V ern o n  
team . D ic k  M c C lu sk c y  serv< (1 fmii 
Salmon Arm A c e s  10-0 ‘Tn V errm n  n .lnnte.,  a n d  Ben D o u g las  tw o  
' r h u r s d a y  n ig h t  to  p u l l  u p  to n  t ic  
w i th  th e  id le  K e lo w n a  B ru in a  fo r  
l e a d e r s h i p  in  th e  I n te r io r  r e n io r  
B h o x i a  loop. i 
'I 'h ls w na  M o n a h a n ’s  f irs t  i ippear-
onco with the Tigers after having . i,
completed the first half of Uic sch- A 50 strolght hy Gordon  ^
cdulc with Kamloops Young Lib- first time this j
cr^ alfl -Tlic only threat to the Ver- cd here since the Kflowna and 
non lead came from the sUck of District Kod and Gun Clubs 
Nick Pollchek in the final stanza |y trap shoots got under way two 
when the fast foot-worker led n years ngo-stole th e  sp f. 
four-goal attack in the dying min- Wedm-.sday at o-,
lito-s to shorten the six-goal edge. OUier scores fol ow: A*.
Although handicapped by
f.tlchc.s for a scalp wound received 21, Hnrvic 2f. Campbell 
in the third quarter, Kollie Sam- 20. Johnson lo. ____
m
FINCH SCORK 
50 STRAIGHT
Fred Turner and Brian Weddell 
were the only two competitors to 
come through with n pair of wins 
during Wednesday’s weekly twi­
light track meet .at Athletic Oval, 
sponsored by the Kelowna Athle­
tic Round Table.
k Great Game!
(lav
real
'1 hat’.s' what a H ollyw ood movie star said la^l I ue 
after w itnessing Ids first I.ACROS.SE  
It's last and exciting witii plenty of color! It takes 
skill to wldj) tliat ball around, catch it. and soore.
If vou have not as yet seen a I.ACRO.^.Sl’. make
up vour mind to do so .
T O M O R R O W —T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  A T  9.00 P.M . 
in K elowna and D istrict Memorial Arena.
T he T w o  Top T eam s
KELOWNA BRUINS"" VERNON TIGERS
will do the battling. In winter it’s hockey! In summer. 
EACRO.SSE! ________________
C h a n e y  G o e s  B a c k  H a p p y ;
O k a n a g a n  L a k e  B e a t s  H im  
B u t  J a m e s  L a k e  S a v e s  D a y
—..... ...................... ......  TIL -------
B l A fk ' eve oiven fishiiip in Kelowna and District hy a Hoi- Marilyn Oatman and June Min l.A G K  eye gD O i "/'"V'v. ’V ^ 1 1 1 . 1. ’’ i , etto both gave creditable perform-
lyw ood screen "villam cleared np late last week and every- j^pforc n sprinkling of on-
Uiie was hajipy again. lookers. Results of the events fol-
I on Chanev. (r., left for H ollyw ood Saturday hut not low: , „  ,
liis opinion ;,l,..n, lisI.inK in .ln s locality :nnl  ^ »  S ,S ,„ 7 r V „ „ r M T „ '.; i“ ; ' t
H i k i n g  h . 'ic k  lasting im pressions ah'lilt anglm g m li.C. s inter . Graves. Time: 9 seconds.
■\ long d istance leleplioiie call sent the tall, heavy built, 220 men’s open—1, Fred Turner: 
,P .rl-\-inm d character :ictor and his attractive svife hack home 2 . Brian Casey: 3. Ephrlnm Day. 
dark la nicfiire Time: 23.5 sees.
to report for work on a new pieinrt. 1 • .1 • nnn men’s onen_1 Fred Turner:
During their lengthy sojourn hy car and trailer m the 111-  ^ Bianco. Time 2:015.0.
terior they hooked lim it catches m tlie lakes .iroimd Ivain- 220 juvenile boys handicap—1.
bw ax'lm t when it came to onr Lake Okanagan, they w’crc -chubby” Fraser; 2. Gordon Whit- luulis inu wiieii  ^ McCormick. Time:
stumpiij^______________________  While other fishermen were male- 21 secs. , , , , .
^  BCA.IA ireETS 8 ^ ^  , ln|l JnnTSfn" Ue: 2” M .X T c gT i": n.’
H » S ” °A».od.ti;n wiil hold Its “ S "  o°pcn""hlhh” nm„"“ i. Mnn
/  .he A n u e e s , H ^ i e i i t T  s r  ^
Becker announced last week. .south ,o£ Ptachla . Men’s open broad jump—1. Brian
■—  —---------- "1‘lncst I vc Seen Weddell: 2. Brian Casey; 3. Royce
Under a national movement, bwc- Thursday the valley was Moore. Distance: 19’4”.
dish housewives, from 20 to CO, are Chaneys’ good graces Women’s discus, open—1, Audrey
enthusiastic participants in gym- onc of the local fishing nu- Turner; 2, Frances Oatman; 3. Mar-
nasties. • thoritics and his wife—Mr. and ggret O’Neil. Distance: 43’11”.
-------------------— ^ ,, Mrs. Jim Trcadgold — suggested Program for this Wednesday’s
Australia has crossed Canadian (Trapper) Lake to the flsh- twilight meet, billed for 7:15 at
white fife with Gurkha wheat jug-bent visitors. Athletic Oval, follows; 75 yards,
got increased, more dependable .....................................
yields, and better bread.
Other lizet for Pattenger Car* 
and Trucks at corrotpondingly 
lowor prices;
Dll N LOP dealers
\  \  ' / /  /
H ere is  the N ew s
You've Been W aiting F ot /
RESERVED
SEATS
FOR THE
43RD ANNUAL
KELOWNA
INTERNATIONAL
REGATTA
G o  s a l e  t o i i i o r r o w
TUESDAY, JULY 19, AT 9 A.M.
■ A t
regatta  headquarters
312 Bernard Avenue
N e x t  to  C .N .R - T e le g r a p lr  O ffic e
(C o r n e r  o f  B e r n a r d  a n d W a t e r )
TUESDAY
a f t e r n o o n
Grandstand 
Barge Stand
EVENING
“Lady-pf-the-Lake 
Grandstand 
Barge Stand ..
Show
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .0 0
W EDHESPAY
a f t e r n o o n
Grandstand ... - $1-Q0 
Barge Stand .... $1.00
EVENING
“Melody Under The Stars]
Grandstand .... $1.25 
Barge Stand .... $1.25
R e sc r v .-u io n s  can be m a d e  by l*om W  1134 o r ^ w r ite  t o :
R e g a t ta  H e .a d q u a r tc r s , 3 1 2  B e r n a r d  A v e .
. K e lo w n a ,  B .G .
note-ALL SEATS ON COVERED GRANDSTAND
are RESQIVQ)
Y o u toa r e  u r g e d  
m a k e  y o u r  
R e s e r v a t io n s  e a r ly  
. t o  a v o id  
d is a p p o in tm e n t .
D o  i t  N O W !
In throe hours, Chaney and his junior girls; 100 yards, men’s open; 
wife landed seven Kamloops trout 440 yards, men’s open; 100 yards, 
averaging two and a quarter junior; 100 yards, girls’ open; one 
pounds. Lon got six of them. The mile, open; shot put, open: high 
’Ti-eadgolds also got seven. jump, men’s open; high jump, girls’
Lon said he was going to air ex- open; men’s open broad jump; 
press them to friends in California. 220 juvenile handicap; 75 yordfe 
As he waved the Treadgolds and juvenile (under 13) sprint.
other friends in Kelowna goodbye, ---------- ------------ -—■
Chaney said: “This looks like Riding her bicycle double cost
great country for deer hunting so I Joyce Boyda $2.50 and costs in city 
figure on coming back this fall.” police court July 12.
PITCHERS
Mav McNab, Detroit Red Wings’, in the early stages of lea^ e play, 
puckster signed on by the Kelowna has not been turning out for prac- 
Red Sox several weeks ago, now is “Ciss. ^
in Kelowna, turning out for prac- Queried by the CoUrie^ Lesmeis- 
tices with the local nine. He ex- ter said he was through for this 
plots to be around until faU train- year. He had not applied for a re. 
ing starts. He is an inflelder. Dick Murray
Irwin Lavorato, recently-acquired said.______ ________ __________ _
18-year-old southpaw hurler from " ^
the Trail-Rossland area, all last 
week attended t h e  St. Louis 
Browns’ baseball school at Trail.
A- difference of opinion exists <jn 
whether the blond youngsters wi|l 
be back in Kelowna to finish out 
the season with the Elks-sponsored
Sox. . ™ • XT,Lavorato appeared briefly in the 
Domifiion Day tournament and 
only one league game to date. He 
won the July 3 fixture here against 
Brewster 6-2, giving up only five 
hits and hitting three for three at 
the plate himself.
Official spokesmen for the So^ 
all admit Lavorato was “homesick 
after his first extended absence
from his Kootenay home.
Should Lavorato decide to stay 
at home, the Sox hurling staff 
would : be down to two from the 
four of three weeks ago.
Lesmeister, who carried, the club
D U N L O P
9-T-l
m a y  ^ A M A f r e e p
E^CONP line m t s
BANNED FOR LIFE 
FROM ORGANIZED 
SOFTBALL
Suspension for life from or­
ganized: softball was imposed by 
the B.C. Amateur Softball As­
sociation oh Henry Rieger for 
his attack on Base Umpire Bob 
Taylor in a playoff gaipe at 
Rutland last Wednesday.
Word of the stern action came 
Saturday by telegram to Budk 
Fraser, Kelowna; president of y  
the Okanagan-Central Interior 
zone of the BCASA. Fraser had 
slapped an indefinite suspen- 
’ Sion on the Rutland Rovers’ sec­
ond baseman. pending a decision 
from BCASA headquarters.
The wire read: “The BCASA
executive hereby suspends Hen 
j;y Rieger of the Rutland Rovers 
Softball Club for life stop No 
appeal of this suspension shall 
h e' considered until after five 
years from this date, July 15 
1949.” m
TAG MATCH ON 
SQUIRM CARD 
FOR SATURDAY
“Mad R ussian” L eo Karlenko 
H eads Grpup of W restlers 
M aking Okanagan Rounds
The miniature pachderms will be 
back this Saturday to bring wres­
tling fans their second professional 
shoyir this month,
Percy Downton, ’ meager, Kel­
owna and’District Memorial. Arena, 
site a t. the July 4 bouts when the 
gnmt and groan game came back 
to Kelowna for the first time in 
several years, . .announced a tag
team match will hl^Ught the Sat­
urday bill in the ar^a.
Always a crowd-pleaser, the tag 
match will pit the Mad Russian, 
Leo Karlenko. and Tarzan Potvin 
against Sugy Hayamaka and Pierre 
Labelle. Potvin and Labelle fought 
to a draw in the July 4 opener 
here.
Saturday’s opening bout features 
Jack Kiser. Portland, Ore., opposite 
Billy Hunter of Vancouver.
Local squirm fans clamoring for 
a return bout between Kiser and 
Yakima’s Tony Ross will have to 
wait. Ross isn't making this trip.
In the main event early this 
month. Ross, cast in the role of 
“The Villain.” got the nod for the 
odd fall when Kiser was unable to 
continue after flying through the 
ropes and landing on . the maple 
floor.
F R O M  O U R  M 1M IN0 IN D U S T R Y  
$140,000,000 !N  N EW  W E A L T H
T h e  c o m h i n e d  e f fo r ts  o f  a l l  t h o s e  e n g a g e d  i n  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia ’s  m i n i n g  i n d u s t r y  la s t  y e a r  r e s u l t e d  i n  
p r o d u c t i o n  w i t h  a n  e s t i m a t e d  v a lu e  o f  $140,000 ,000  
I— a l m o s t  d o u b le  t h e  1946 o u t p u t .  A n d  t h i s  n e w  
w e a l th  c r e a te s  a t  le a s t  s ix  t i m e s  i t s  o w n  v a lu e  i n  
b u s in e s s  f o r '  C a n a d a , . ^ ^R isk”  c a p i ta l ,  e f f i c i e n t  
t e c h n i q u e s  a n d ,  a b o v e  a ll ,  c o - o p e r a t io n  b e tw e e n  
e r n p lo y e e s  a n d  e m p lo y e r s  h a v e  m a d e  t h e s e  b e n e f i t s  
p o s s ib le .  '
H ard work an d  sou nd  th in k in g  arc rewarded in  B ritish
C olum bia . W e  c a n  h a v e  better food, b etter  c lo th in g , m ore
le isu re , m ore ed u ca tion a l facilities . . • an d  m ain ta in  our  
precious in d iv idu a l freedom  . . .  i f  we w ill co n tin e  to  work 
togeth er . T h e standard o f  living o f  each  o f  u s w ill rise in  
proportion  to  h ow  m u ch  all o f us produce th rou gh  better u se  
o f  m ech a n ica l power, better m ach in es, b etter  d istr ib u tion  
and  b etter  co llective  bargaining. Our system  m ay  have its  
fa u lts , yet it  h as b rou gh t m ore benefits tn  m ore people th an  
any other ever devised . B u t th in gs can  be even better. We 
can  h elp  to  m ake th em  better by sane th in k in g  and action .
HERE IS WHAT YOU CAN DO ABOUT IT
WORK MORE EFFECTIVELY 
. . . e v e r y  h o u r  y o u  a r e  o n  t h e  j o b ,  
w h e th e r  y o n  a r e  a n  e m p lo y e e ,  a n  
e m p lo y e r ,  a  p ro fe a a io n a l m a n  o r  
a  f a r m e r ,
SERVE GLADLY ON JURIES. 
T r ia l b y  J u r y  im a c o rn e ra to n e  o f  
o u r  f r e e d o m .
SER V E ON CO M M UNITY  
GROUPS . . .  d e v o te d  t o  im p r o v in g  
y o u r  c o m m u n i t y .  J o in  y o u r  lo c a l  
' P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  A a a o c ia tio n . 
B e t te r  e d u c a te d  c h i ld r e n  m e a n  a  
m o r e  in te l l ig e n t  e le c to r a te .
DON’T LET SOMEONE ELSE 
DO IT. T h e  d ec ia io n a  t h a t  a f fe c t  
y o u r  in c o m e , y o u r  w o r k , y o u r  lif e  
. . . ta k e  p a r t  i n  th e m .  V o te  in  a l l  
u n io n  e le c t io n s ,  lie  w il l in g  to  serve 
o n  th e  e x e c u tiv e  i f  o p p o r tu n i ty  
a r ise s . V o t e  i n  s to e k h o ld e r e *  
m eetin gs'.
MAKE THE COUNTRY’S BUSI­
NESS YOUR BUSINESS. S tu d y  
th e  a c t io n s  o f  o u r  le g is la to r s .  
A tte n d  p o l i t ic a l  g a th e r in g s , t le o r  
b o th  s id e s . K n o w  th e  is su e s  a n d  
v o te  in te l l ig e n t ly .  H e lp  t o  k e e p  
th e  g o o d  th in g s  in  o u r  s e t - u p  a n d  
g e t  r id  o f  th e  h a d .
%
%
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
,K;t"p,.l,Iisl,...rord!s,.l.ocd hy  the l.i„uor Control Board or by the Government of BrI.iah Colnm.
:.:<AV J'JI.Y 1«. l»l!> T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  S E V E N
MANY VISITORS 
STAYING AT LOCAL 
AUTO CAMPS
Corr.Jort;*toIf* a t t r a c t i v e  autu 
carnjis iicatt''r’’d aloru; the lak»- 
fijoro attract iiuiny motorists com­
mit to this city, especially duritu; 
tite warm jutnincr months and 
around Itcgatla time
Jf,i C. .Mart- 
Utta Wallis
O il
Wir.rupci;. M i an<i ?
m a n  V an c o u v e r ,  M ic i ivii  r . a u i s  /  , ,  ■«
Vane Iver; Mr. a n d  Mrs, O. T a y l o r  i  H l U l C r  . ' i r U l  1 
und  li inuiv, V iincouvcr .  Mr. ^and 
M rs It. T ay lo r .  M iis ion  C i ty ;  A c c o m p a n ie d  by th e i r  y o u n g  
Mr. a n d  M rs W J, HovveiiiTf. V'an- d a u g h te r .  H e a th e r .  Mr. e n d  Mrs. 
t o u v e r  J im  P u rv is  left Ia.st T h u rs d a y  ev e n -
Wl'.elher tiiey 5‘s y  o v e r n ig h t  o r  j „ g  fo r  tile c o a s t  w lie ro  th e y  w ill  
for a tiiJitiiH-r of days, m a n y  vi,sit- a t t e n d  th e  w e d d in g  of th e  l a t t e r ’s 
o i s  p r e f e r  s ta y in g  a t  m ilo  carnpa. n e p h e w ,  Mr. G o rd o n  Duck, f o rm e r
arouna Itegatia tune. c- ^ Tiiose staying at tlie Lakeshore ly of thi.s city, to Mis-s Ruth Steen,
Auto Camp during the past week of West Vancouver. Miss Ileather
l e e i  T i J i
IJcacli Auto Camp at the present 
time include Dr. and Mra. J. Tlliors- 
nc5.i. Prince George; Dr. Davies,
include Mr, D Herd and parly of Purvis will be jutiior bridesmaid 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. G.- Yder, at this summer . wedding. Her
VACATIONING GIRLS BREAK UP ARMY MARCH
Make tea double strength and 
vi'hile iHiU hot pour into glasses 
filled with cracked Ice . . . 
Add sugar and lemon to taste.
eouver; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Coghill, 
Vancouver; Mrs. Stinson and fam­
ily. Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. IL J. 
Adams and family, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Brcwln, Vancouver; 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Merritt, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. M. Nairn,
nc5.i, i mice tjw rgc; wr. w Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. C. Marl- gown Is fasihoricd in plnK nyion
Lamont, Alta, H, H. rnan: Vancouver; Mr. and Mra. marquisitte witli lace inserts and
George Wamby»>’ High River, miniature train. She will return
Alta.: Paul Marky and party of home witli her parents today.
Moose Jaw. Sask.; Mrs. Vc.st and • .  •
party of Omak, Wash. InsjKxtor Alee MacDonald of the
Another popular slopping place British Columbia Provincial Police, 
for visiting motorists Is the Okan- Chilliwack, formerly of thts city, i.s 
agan Lake Auto Court. Guests spending a few days holiday here, 
staying there at present Include • • *
Mr. and Mrs. W. McIntosh. Van- Mr. V. H. Williams and her infant 
eouver; Mrs. H. X Hodgens amj son, ore holidaying In this city at 
daughter, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. the homo of the former's parents,
D. T, Porter. Victoria: Dr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. L. A. C. Panton. Mrs.
R. siirlfT, Vancouver: Mr, and Mrs. Williams will be joined this week
R. Ebnwood, Vancouver; Mr. and by her husband, Mr. H. V. Wil-
Mrs. J. H, Stevenson, Kelowna; Mr. Hams, and they will remain in tliis 
and Mrs. W. McChurc. Edmonton: city until after the Regatta.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Greenaway. .  .  •
Kamloops. Choosing cofTec parties ns a po-
--------------------------- pular form of cntcrlainmcnt, Mrs.
BELL’S
RASPBERRIES
Come and see for yourself—big­
ger and better than ever. Over 
two acres to pick off , . . pick 
your own right Into Jars or free­
zer cartons.
Wo have a supply of crates on 
hand.
BELL’D FKUIT and POULTRY 
FARM
located on the Oelgo Road Just 
sooth of Potland.
Phone 38-R2
04-3p
Leaving recently for the coast, j. T. Cruise entertained friends at 
Mr, R. Wdllla Is spending a week her Leon Avenue home both on
or ten days In Vancouver on a bus 
incss trip to that city
Tuesday morning. July .I, and on 
the following Tuesday, July 12.• • •
Leaving the city last Saturday, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Campbell arc 
motoring through the United States 
to the coast where they will spend 
their holidays.
Dr. Donald Deans has returned 
from Portland, Ore., to holiday in 
this city with his parents. Mr .and 
Mrs. Bruce Deans.
11SALADA
APPIE CAKI
Recipe
Around Stroud, a -town in Southern Ontario, 
army worms are on the march. Grain crops that sur­
vived the drought arc menaced by the crawling 
horde. Here vacationing girls, Irena Kelly, Ruth
Thompson and Eileen Goodacrc, help to spread tho 
most effective killer of the pests, a poison mixture of 
bran, Paris green, molasses and water. Worms climb 
the grain stalks and cut off tho all-important heads.
m m
,,, ipi
Announcemen t
The store formerly known as Gil Mervyn’s, and 
lately C. W. Weeks, is now the
CENTRAL STORE
This vva.s the original name of this convenient shopping 
centre ami, a  ^ the name implies, it is indeed central to 
our custom ers. “Courteous service and satisfaction” is
our motto. W e, w elcom e and appreciate your every pur­
chase. '
R. M. M O R R ISO N ,
Manager.
Nestling amom; lovely gardens 
and well-kept lawns on tho lake- 
shore, the Eldorado Arms continues
'Round the Town Miss
By JOAN GRIMMETT
ENGAGEMENT
Muriel Paterson Caw an­
nounces tho engagement of her 
only sister, Grace Evelyn, daughter 
of tho late Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Paterson Caw, of Winnipeg, to Mr.
_______ Necklines, pockets, and loose (lowing skirts hit the highnoto in fall- Thomas Ford Landalc,'only son of
to attract visitors from far and into-winter fashion previews held lately in New York, fashion centre Mr. Thomas Dow Landalc, and the
near. Guests include Mr. and Mrs. of this continent and Canada's fashion city, Montreal, according to Mrs. Mrs. Landalc of this city.
Kenneth Sullcy, Vancouver; Miss Mernie Purvis who recently returned from a buying trip to these cities. The wedding will take place Sat- 
J. K. Horn, Calgary: Mr. and Mrs. The old standard round neckline worn with choker necklaces has urday, August 13, in the First Unlt-
E. M. Anderson, Victoria; Mr. and become completely passe, she announced, with the new stress being ed Church, Kelowna.
Mrs. Neil Robinson, Vancouver; placed on original and extremely flattering cuts in necklines. Plunging ----------------- -^--------
Mr and Mrs. R. F. Cunningham, necklines are still a top favorite, naturally more modified in the Cana- jyjj-s O. L. Jones' and *
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. E. Fritz dian styles. daughter, Miss Sylvia Jones,
Gualberg, New York, N.Y.; Mr. and Throughout the two-day fall cool smart sheers in navy and black arrived in Manchester, Eng., last
Mrs. F. M. Fountain Portland, Ore. fashion shows being held in New for late summer wear, she added. Thursday. They left this city rcc-
. X, . T- . . u manufacturers, the Seventh Avenue is tho Hnnnfar- ently to spend six months in Eng-In tho heart of Kelowna’s shop- first thing buyers looked for was ■ ifvvenue is tne manufac . ,
ping district, the Royal Anne hotel the style of neckline, and no mat- street in New York, and un­
attracts many visitors with its de- ter how smart the dress in question less one is extremely careful, there
lightful old English atmosphere, might be, if the neckline was the is great danger of being knocked
McSlister^Ld^fam- classic, well, the dress over by racks of clothes beingMr. and Mrs. McAllistei and mrn ^as passed over, she announced. ,
iiy, Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. Gut- Pockets are fashion news this fall ^
kin, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. with all sorts of larg® and small .Mrs. Purvis stated. LitUe
Porteous. Needles; Mr. and Mrs. pockets splashing everything. Dog- sit on the curbs
Walker. Boyle, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. eared pockets are especially' popu- neckwap un-
S. Boothe, Vancouver; Mr and Mrs. lar. Buttons too have come into Vu ®
Young, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. their own and no longer are mere-
H. G. Morrison and daughter, Seat- ly g means of fastenfng a dress announced. The vendors
tie. Wash: Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. tW  have b ecL e  an indispensable ca^ l at you as you pass from their 
Hunt and Miss Hunt, Victoria; Rob- part of the style and desien of the shouting out their-merchan-
ert Day, Vancouver; B. F. Green dress now and in some cases are ^ think you are a
and J.^ ’^h . L. Gillis, Victoria; J. the on^runusJal featoe. buyer, they rush out and grab you.
. Wowk and family, Dawson Creek, * * * You ^ust have to keep on walking.
Meu«uro into bowl, Jfl cup luke­
warm water, 1 tonnpoon granu­
lated Bugar; stir until sugar la 
dissolved. Bprinklu with 1. «n- 
volopo Floisonnumn's Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 
minutes, THEN stir well. Bcald 
^  cup milk and stir in cup 
granulated sugar, toaB|H>oa 
salt, 3 tablespoons shortening; 
cool to lukewarm. Boat in 1 cup 
onoo-eiftod broad flour. Add yeast 
mlxturo and 1 beaten egg; boat 
woIL Work in 2^  cups onoo-eiftod 
broad flour. Knead lightly; plaai 
In grossed bowl and brush top 
with m l^tod buttor or shortening. 
Cover and sot in worm place, froo 
from draught. Lot riso until 
doubled in bulk. Punch down
S I and divido into 2 equal 
no; form into smooth bolls. 
[u£ ploco into on oblong and 
fit into groosod pons about 7" x 
11". Groaso tops, cover ond lot riso 
untU doubled in bulk. Pool, coro 
and cut 8 npploa into thin wedges. 
Sprinklo rimn dough with H  cup '
odgoa down and cioso togothor. 
Mix 1 cup granulated sugar and 
1^  toospoona cinnamon; sprinkjo 
over apples. Cover and lot riso 
about M hour. Boko in modorato 
oven, 850**, about 1 hour. Servo 
hot, with butter.
*-3i V..
land.
Skirts 'are marked by their
ST. GEORGE’S SCHOOL
" VANCOUVER
PRIVATE BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS
Grades 3-13
For the next few weeks the Headmaster is in 
Kelowna and available for interviews by 
appointment only—^
TELEPHONE 119-Rl,
2736 NORTH ST., KELOWNA
I f  y o u r  
m a i l  b o x  
w i l l  s a v e  t i m e
i v e ’ r e
i n t e r e s t e d !
Xl
' ' ' , : t t i
J
Did you ever find that there were 
days when you really wanted to 
get to the bank, and couldn’t? Days 
when extra w ork or bad  w«atiier 
forced you to delay a trip to town?
It*a at times like this that T he Bank of Nova Scotia^ 
**Banking by Mail” service is particularly convenient — 
it*s l?k<» bringing the Bonk to your door! N ext time you 
are in the Bank, ask the illanager for the simple details 
o f how you can deposit and tvithdraw money by mail.-
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
? . H. M eek, M anager, K elowna, B .C  
Branches o f  Penticton, Kelowna and  Lumb/.
Yukon Territory; Miss A. Mqen
and Miss M. Olds, Alta. change from the tight slim fitting ,
„ , 1 1J skirt to more free flowing styles.
Surrounded by the lovely old Preedom is the keynote and the old
trees which give the hotel its name, ^eep back pleat is. again reappear- 
the Willow Inn has n^ny visitors, jjjg in suit' skirts. Soft fullness is 
Guests include D. A. Currie, Ro^- especially prevalent in all skirts 
land: W. Harl^d, Vancouver; Mr. ^^h the length definitely set at 14 
and Mrs. Leo Camari, Fernie. inches above the floor. “People are
tired of hobbling around in tight • 
Wonderfully \ cool even m the sjjirts,” Mrs. Purvis claimed, “ anif 
hottest of weather, air-conditioned gQ stress is being placed on the new 
Ellis Lodge, hotel convenienuy freedoih of actibn.” 
located jiist off Kelowna’s busmess * * *
district and three blocks from the Coats, however, are almost the
lake, is a .popular stoppmg place game as last year with the excep-
for visitors to this city. (ju«ts at. 'better fabrics are being
the Ellis Lodge include B. J. Horne, ysed throughout. Most fabrics are
Penticton; J. Poole, Man^n, ^Man.; now imports and the price of good 
-A. M. McCorqu^ale, Penti^n; fabrics has lowered considerably in 
Jack Stmnton, Kamloops; F r^  the past few months. An unusual 
Bunton, Prince George; Don S. feature is the almost complete- ab- 
Muiray, PenBctom_ J. A. Haughton, ggnee of black. Colors now run to 
Penticton; BL J. iRynn, Nelson; . plums, and bottle greens although 
Friedel, Parson; T. Neill and . jn much darker shades than hi'ther- 
Searle, Vancouver; Ha3^ en H. Wil- {q Topping the list of manufac- 
son, .^der^ove; L. R. Clarke, Van- turers’ color charts is the new black 
eouver; John Sweeton, Vancouver, piuni shade seconded by the dark 
■ . . . . . ,. .. bottle -green. Dark gull grey is
PlaMmg to stay unhl after the third with browns and blacks trail- 
Regatta, Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, of j^g order. Winter navy
Vancouver, _ accompanied by ber .bas almost replaced black entirely,
two small children IS holidaying m being a shade between r.a'vy and- 
this city, gi^st of her par^ts, skipper. Now women can wear 
Mayor and Mrs. W. B. _ Hughes- their navy dress year-round. Pre- 
Games, at their Abbott Street yjQygjy. jj..^ g^g  ^ gpj.j^g
home. ,  ^  ^ ^  Wools are no longer merely re-
„ . , , earded as a classic. Mrs. Purvis
Arriving England a week continued. They are being used
ago Saturda;^ Mrs. Lena F. Form- gj| fashions, from cocktail suits 
by and Miss Frances Wilson of Liy- fiown. In fact they have complete- 
erpool, Eng., are vacationing in jy usurpted the place of crepe. 
Westbank for the next six weeks. Dressed up with a touch of velvet, 
guests of the former s son and dau- the new fabric, combination, wool 
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. N. as sheer as crepe, is ideal for cock- 
Formby of that communit3  ^ umey tail suits and late afternoon dresses, sailed from England on the Empress • « *
of Canada arri'ving in Montoe^ on p j^. jpore informal styles the 
July 5, commg by tram across Can- new round turtle neckline is be- 
ada. Mrs. Form^ was thrilled at coming an increasingly popular fa- 
arriving in Westbank in time for vorite both in dresses as well as in 
the opening of her son’s new frozen more casual sports clothes, 
food locker and meat market which Taffetas are becoming increasing- 
took place today. ^  ^ jy more popular and more in de-
mand. with their flattering crisp- 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED ness. Stiff laces combined .with 
Fom al engagement is announced taffetas, or elegantly formal over 
of Miss Sylvia Phil p^otL^  daughter colored under-dresses are exquisite 
of lip*, a ^  I^s. John Philpirtt, of .jjjg cocktail hour. Metallics in 
London, England, to Mr. Jtmn E. almost any material whatsoever 
Dendy, son of hfrs. M. A. Dendy gj.g now being manufactured at 
-and the late Mr. Dendy, of Kelow- reasonable prices to highlight the
\  , , winter evenings..
The .wedding will take place Fashion styles are becoming in- 
some time m OctobCT. Miss Pbil- creasingly more formal, but at the 
pott IS an ex-Ei^lish Land Army same time mbre relaxed gradually 
farmerette and the couple met m combining a perfect mixture of 
1942 when Mr. Dendy was overseas Eastern sophistication, with west- 
with the Canadian Army. gj.j^  freedom. Rounded shoulders,
”  free flowing lines, arm-hugging
NEWLY-MARRIED sleeves all give fashions that free- 
/n^TT'DT u> »T*/N T TX/TT* dom . of line and feminine grace
LrlVU. almost lost with the more form-
AT BROOKMERE hugging styles of last year.
Residents of Brookmere shared These are style trends already 
interest with those of Kelowna last manifested ,in the continent’s most 
Thursday morning. July at 10 sophisticated glamor magarfnes, and 
o’clock, when Michael Garner of now seen flist hand by a local citi- 
that community, son of Mr. and zen. Mrs. Purvis left the city. 
Mrs. Frank Gardner of this city, around the middle of June cover- 
claimed as his bride Carol Wennin- ing first the Winnipeg, then Tor- 
ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Felix onto and Montreal style markets. 
Wenninger, also of this city, in the From the. latter city she flew to 
Church of Immaculate Conception, New York spending two full days 
the Very Rev. Father W. B. Mac- in that city witnessing the most ex-.
■ Kenzie officiating. elusive mantifacturers’ shows and
The bride entered the church on seeing the be.«!t in fall fashions, 
the arm of her father, preceded by During her two-day stay in New 
her attendants. Miss. Verna Wen- York. Mrs. Purvis stated that tern-: 
ninger, sister of the bride, and Miss peratures rose to 97 degreees with 
Margaret Volk. the humidity about the same. Ar-
Supporting the groom as best riving at the showings in cool pea- 
man was his brother. Mr. Rudolph sant blouse and informal sandals. 
Gardner, of Beaverdell. she was horrified to see the ex-
Following the mid-moming cere- tremely smart New York represen- 
mony a reception was held at the tatives in sophisticated dark sheers 
Roanoke Avenue home of the looking as cool and unharried a.*! a 
groom’s parents. fashion ad.
The couple left by car early- Fri- * * *
day . motoring to points in the nor- Sheers in navy and black are a 
them U nit^ States for their big August promotion, she stated, 
honeymoon. On their return, they but woiiddn't catch on out w est at 
will make their home at Brook- all. Practically every store win- 
mere. dow on Fifh Avenue display- these
Mrs. Purvis concluded, as if you
weren’t interested in buying at all.|
Tell Tourists! Kelowna has a
IT
MODERN TRAILER PARK
Showers, electric plug-ins
KELOWNA KUMFY KOURT
1884 Vernon Rd. Phone 342
92-tfc
Now Fast-Acting 
Dry Yoast
Noeds NO  Refrigeration i
Stays fresh and full-strcagtb on 
your pantry shelf for weeks!
Here^ all you do:
O  la  a small amount (usually speci­
fied) oHukewarm water, dissolve 
thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar for 
each envelope of yeast.
@  Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10
m
ROTAi '
O a Y
sastX ^ A S TC^IJ
minutes.
© THEN stir well. (The water used with the yeast counts as part of the total liquid called for in your recipe.)
ESS31
BACK AGAIN. . .  YOUR FAVORITE POTATO CHIPS 
B EH ER  THAN EVER! CONVINCE YOORSELF . . .
i
I
Vif,''-’ I
. . mM  ilO . V*HCOU«*.^
m
T  ■ ■ ■ . • I l k -
nil/'
l l
I'll
5 ^ ^-I':
---- I/’.- • tPo li
Naliey's fine potato chips are back in all their mouth­
watering goodness . . . made fresh daily and packed 
in heat-sealed bags to retain their crisp freshness. 
Latest design machines at Naliey’s new Vancouver 
plant ensure uniform golden color and delicious 
flavor. Treat yourself and all the family today.
. .-T ——
M Your firacers or GoHfeHiMers Row
Pptato.chips are everyday food/ not« fad. Serve them 
at home^  on.picnics/ on holidays, with salads, sand­
wiches, cold plates, beverages—t>r just by dieniMlves.
m 0 i  »y w  8 .  e .
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
M ONDAY, J r
i>AGE E IG H T
BALL SCORES hl'NOAV HOITBAIX
BOlfDAY BA8E0AIX 
UfcJuum<Mi InUrnaUonal Le»KMC 
IComloopo 0; KclowM 10- 
Penticton 10; Orovlllc 0.
Grand Coulee 5; Oliver 6. 
Ttonaaket i ;  Bridgeport 5.
Interkar Ix-agu®
Rutland 7; Summcrland 0. 
Kamloop* C.Y.O. 7; Vernon 2.
Ilutlaud-East Kelown:* Rainbows 
3, Penticton Ilcxalls 4- (Rexall® 
win best of three senior B wOTnen s 
ecral-flrml for Okanagan-Central 
Interior cliainplonshlp 2-0.)
KxliIbiUon <;Uun*»
UuUnnd Rovers 0; Wenatchee 3. 
Club 13, 1, 2; Wcnachcc 10. 10. 
CoITcc Royals 5; Junior Aces 4.
Kamloops Centrals 0. 13; Vernon 
All-Stars 2, 8. (Centrals win Bcrnl- 
tlnol of senior B. Mens' Oknnotan- 
Cciitral Interior rone i2-0. Meet winner Pcntclton-Club
13 series In flnaL)
THIRSTY BRITONS 
UKE APPLE JUICE
WISBECK. Cambridgeshire. Eng­
land-< CP)—The way Britons arc 
Inking to apple Juice, It soon will 
he :i.s much a part of the national
dot as tea and rnllk, say.s Francis 
Snitlh. head man of the Apple 
Juice Producers Association.
IJritons drank 433.000 gallons last 
year? Ten years ago *-ho figure was 
45.000 gallons. At present about 
3.(^ tons, or 10 per c«»nt, of Brit­
ain's apple crop goes into Juice. B 
give? growers an outlet for seconu- 
grade fruit.
Growers estlmule that when the 
market returns to normal and Ca­
nadian and American .apples ore
back In full compelition with the 
British product, up to 60,000 tons 
of beloiv-par domestic apples will 
be available for juice making.
SUFFERS TWO 
BROKEN ANKLES 
IN ACCIDENT
iC^
By  COZART & BOYD SHOWS LIMITED
W . G. B O Y D , M anager.
W IL L IA M  COZART, President
Our location is four and a half miles North on the Kelowna-Vernon Highway.
OPENING PIC TU RE W ILL B E
“LAFF-Xm E” m
It’s a hilarious c o m e d y , with NEWS and SHORT COMEDIES IN COLOR
Showing Thursday, rriday and Saturday
JULY 21, 22 AND 23
SHOW STARTS WHEN THE SUN GOES OVER THE MOUNTAIN
Bring the
TP-I
Whole
in c l u d i n g  t h e  b a b y
Three Cars Involved In Colli- 
lision Six M iles N orth of 
Summcrland
Vancouver, and driven by Archie 
McCoretucdale. 237 Maple atreet. 
Vancouver, was following the Mar­
tens car. It was only sUghUy dam­
aged and tbe driver escaped in­
jury.
Isaliel Splller .was taken to tlie; 
Kelownu hospital, but she has since 
been discharged. She suttcred sev­
eral bruises. Other occupants of 
the car, Aivan and Cllvo Splllcr. 
and M. Ileod, a recent arrlvol from 
England, suffered minor cuts and
bruises. " . . .Mr. Martens' and daughter. E l­
vina. escaped Injury.
and costs when they appeared in 
city iH'llce court Ju!,V IE AMPAX
Appcurlng in city police court 
July 12 on a charge of being In a 
state of Intoxication in a public 
jtlace, Ife»»ry Bagshaw •Ivas fined 
$10 and costs.
llrrcc cars were Involved In an 
accident six miles north of Sum­
mcrland Friday night when two 
vehicles crashed head-on and u 
light delivery ran Into the locked 
vehicles.
In hospital in Summcrland with 
two broken ankles Is Mrs. Corne­
lius I. Martens, of Mntsqul. A Kel­
owna car, driven by Isabel O. Spil- 
lor, 1759 Ethel street, containing 
three passengers, was damaged to 
the extent of $250, while the Mar­
tens auto was a total loss.
'The Splllcr car was prpcccding 
north and the Matsejui car, driven 
by Mr. Martens, was heading south. 
They met on a corner. A light de­
livery, owned by Butt and Bowes,
WHAT’S DOING?
t o n ig h t
Men’s League Softball—Elks vs. 
Black Bombers, Athletic Oval. Gi30. 
TUESDAY
SenioV B Lacrosse—-Vernon Ti­
gers VB. Kelowna Bruins, Mornor-* 
ial Arena, 9 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
KAlVr Twilight Track 'M eet- 
Athletic Oval, 7:15 p.m.
TUESDAY
Men's League Softball-C.Y.O. vs. 
Rutland Rovers. Athletic Oval, 0:30
P-m. „ . .Aquacade, Bund Concert—Kelow­
na Aquatic, 7:30 p m.
LAKE SHORE LOT 
FOR SALE
lOJ feet, lake t.lu»rc frontage. 
High and dry, excellent soil, 
beautiful view, e l e c t r i c  
lights available. 1949 taxes 
paid. Size 200 ft. x 109 ft. 
Price $l,25p.(X). Apply eve­
nings only.
G O R D O N  D. H E R B E R T  
1684 E thel Street
94-6c
BOX o r  ID s 
BOX o r  40>
"The Modern Apothecary' 
II. II. Bravnv rtunuB.
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R / V t A C Y
WANTED TO BUY
E X -A R M Y  4-W H E E L  
D R IV E  60 C.W .T.
TRUCKS
com plete w ith steel box 
body.
W rite, g iv in g  full particu­
lar.^  as to make, capacity, 
condition of body and mo­
tor, tires and your price.
J, M. W O O D  M O TO R S
1061 Y ates Street, 
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
95-lc
Exceeding the 30 miles an hour 
speed limit in the c i t y  cost Grace 
Angus and Takao Irlzawa $10 each
, SAY.MAC, 
n sM A 0 tC T 7 J £ }^ y  
y o u  n x tH O X  
m v t R S f
ROLLER SKATING!
MON.
WED.
FRI.
S A l
SAT.
8 to 10 p.m. 
8 to 10 p.m. 
8 to 10 p.m. 
2 to 4 p.m. 
8 to 10 p.m.
—^ Skates Provided—
F o r  h e a l t h ’s s a k e -  
R o lle r  S k a te !
ROLLY’S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone 1120
^  - - A M O U S PLAYE R S THEATRE
tic k ets . . .In all drug storrs
NOW SHOWING 
MONDAY - TUBS.
7 and 9.01
ADULTS ONLY
WED. THURS. »
MATINEE WED 1 pm.
a Key Largo''
Humphrey Bogart 
Lauren Bacall
CAR'rOON and NEWS
Come and enjoy yourselves these 
hot summer evenings
.''ss#
IN S ID E !
AV
Y
m  D R
'Kelowna is famous for its 
fruit, scenic beauty and as a 
major tourist centre., Now_ it 
is becom ing famous for its  
candy! B y the box or by  
bulk. Renowned in Sw itzer­
land, now  a new K elow na  
industry.
Parkay
A Kraft Product, 16 oz.
8oz.
bottle ...
★ M ARG ARINE 
★ C ER TO LIQ U ID
★ LA R D  Pure North Star, 16 oz. pkg.
★ O X Y D O L Reguku: pkg.
★ SUGAR Granulated, 100 lb. sack
★ AIRW AY C O FFE E 
★ SARDINES
for
for
Brunswick 
3H oz. can for
CREAMORE
2 9 ^  Pendozi St.
or
H  R. D O D D  & CO. L T D . 
Param ount B uild ing
Brisket Beef 
Sole Fillets 
Side Bacon 
Liver Sausage
Blue Brand lb.
Cello Wrai)ped ... ... ......lb.
lb. pkg. e:ach'
N uggets lb.
SnacK Bar Service
Open one hour and a half before the show starts and remains open after the show.
KELOWNA MADE TO M ATO ES
Hothouse 
No. 1 ..... 2  IS. 4 1 '
Graham, Bed Arrow
*16 oz. pkg. 2Sc
TOMATO JUICErl"'™
RITZ BISCUITS 8 oz. pkg.
SALMON
good COVERED SEATS FOR PEDESTRIANS AND CYCLISTS
ADMISSION PRICES
Adults—44c, plus tetx 11c, Total .. . 55^  ^
Children under ten years of age admit­
ted FREE when accompanied by 
their parents.
Students and Children, not accompan­
ied by their parents, 24^ ,^ plus tax 
6f, Total ........... ........ -..............  30^
“FLEXALUM” 
VENETIAN BLINDS
O Guaranteed by Good House­
keeping.
O A local industry
•  Quick delivery .
0  Let us measure your windows 
—no obligation.
•  Guaranteed fit.
NEW
Local
’^3/^  OZ. can ..
I A M  STEAWBEBRY, Empress, 1949 pack 92c 
J A lY l  48 fl. oz. tin ......................... ........
3r»r32c 
2 ,or 3 5c
ROGER’S SYRUP . .. ™ 25c
P A R g  “  R F .A N S  T r r
i r i  CI7RII7YK J J u U N J u A  Regular Size
